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Carbonda le, Illi no is

Th u r~ da y, Februa ry 1, 1'968

SPRING FES'I1V AL-Davtd L. Fabl.... chairmad for the 1968 Spring Festival. bas announced
that IIPPUcatioos lor the Spring Festival Steer, inC Committee are available at the in(ormatioo

dislribati'!ll nocII In Ibe University Vente<. Applications must be returned by 5 p.m. Frida.y.
Pictured above is a scene from the 1967 Festi·
val.

Athletic~

Referen.d um,
Senat~ Balloling Today

Nu mber 80

Poverty-Welfare
Debate to End
In Show-Down

By George M. Killenberg ' people who signed the peti tion question J,t?e3gencies. and
.
Mayor David Keene said ,we're going" to find oU[ if
Wenesday that he has decid- they haye enough money and
ed to call a "show-down" personnel to take ove r part
me~ting to determine once of the program," the, mayor
}
and for all if local welfare said .
Students will go to tbe polls at the Uniare aware of their constituents' needs, and
agencie s can cope with C~r "If they can ' t provide the
versity Center, Morris Ubrary, University are willing to wor k for them. [shall make
bondale's growing pave rty ser.v-ices, we're going' to find
Park and Thompson Point today to vote In
it my responsibility to lesseQ the gap in reailments.
out why not and see if we
a referendum on the future of intercollegiate
lations between the students and their repre[t is the mayor's conten- can do some thing about it."
athletics at Southern.
•
sentatives.
In so dOing, 1 will be able to
tion that the local agencies
But whatever the outcome
At University Park and the UniversityCen- effectively represent the true needs of my
haven't been able to deal suc- of the meeting. Keene said
rer, students will elect five members of the
constituents."
cessfully with Carbondale's he would not change the part
Student senate.
Tim Weber, University Park candidate: ' p~lems involving low in- of the povel'\ty program which
The referendum was authorized earlier
uThe issues in tbe University Park election cOme families, so now it's up involved the Youth Corps and
thl~ month by tbe Student Senate. Tbe Senare painfully clear. Student government has
o the city to take action in the Employment and Resourate e:arlier endorsed an escalation of inter- been redefined in terms of work and con- the form of its proposed anti- ces Center.
collegiate athletics including a $3.50 fee
structive responsibility. Experience and sinpoverty program.
Ke ene feels that these two
increase.
cerity are imperative. Of tb~ four candidates
But Carbondale residents. agencies, which help'find jobs
_ Tbe Faculty Council and Graduate Council
from the Park. only two of us can claim any
including seve.raJ SIU offi- for the city·.s.... unemployed. are
relative experlence in campus government ..
have ·recommended that tbe football pro£am
cials. feel that the existing the heart of the poverty proThis ls_ of course. a classiC dilemma, and
not be stepped up.
The Senate's repOrt,
welfa re agencies are equip- gram and will help lessen [he
itS Impetus is fed by the overzealous and the
those; of the twO Councils, and the referenped to c are for the city's possibilities of racial strlfe
impetuous. So very many new and metamor- needs.
In a petition pre- when the "long, hot summer"
dum results will go to the UniversityCouncll
in its meeting Feb. 7. The University Coun- phic propositions can, With work, become
sented at Tuesda y' s Council arrives.
realities
in
the
..
new"
Student
Senate.
[
cil' Is .the hlghest advisory group In tbe Unimee ting" 209 persons asked
The Youth Corps section of
versity. It does not have student members. would like to caution· the residents of Unithat any action on the pro- the program met With some
On Feb. 16. the sIU Board of Trustees is versity Park to disarm their petty loyalties
JX)sed anti - poveny program oppos ition at the C o.u n c i 1
scheduled to make a decision ' on the future
and vote those of us in office who can augment be postponed until it is ascer- me e tin g whe,8 Councilman
of athletics. It will probably receive recom- our sincerity with contributive experience. U
tained that there will be no William Eaton suggested that
James Hodl, West Side Dorm candidate:
" duplications of alloted funds. it sould be reduced in size '
mendations from President Delyte W. Morris, who is due back today from a world tour "What we need right now are st udent sena pers onnel and services now and not operated on a yeartors who can be discreet. In the past, we . provide d by various s tate and round basis.
of sru overseas educational facilities .
Candidat'e s for the Senate are: University have had senators, and even (Student Body)
federal agencies. "
As far as Keene i s conParle. (two to be elected), Marcia Freeman,
President LenZi, making rash statements
One of the petitiOne ; s. Mrs. cerned, however. the YQuth
Steve Wilson, Tim Weber, and Georgia Bow- about problems students have , while nOl
John Lone rgan . told the Coun - S~:'~eWi~~i~:~t~in h~~~ s~tm:;
den; West Non-Dorm, Lee Burkard; West 'offering any workable solutions to solve them.
Dorm, James Hodl; East porm, David Kuhs If elected, [ promise to be discreet in my cil that many persons feel I'm not gqing to be mayor."
federal
and state welfare pro actions and choosing the best possible way
and C laude Rozzell.
grams can finance Carbon 11
:' ; ...
Claude Rozzell, East Side Dorm candidate: for ending these problems. I believe the
dale's
war
on poverty. rather
US _~
"The purpose of the Student Senate is , to housing, motor vehicles and women's hours
than have the city pay for its
represent the students. However, there is a rank as the top problems ~tlng the stugrave need for closer relations between the dents whic h need to be resolved soon, and . own program.
.:. _::.
students and their representatives. Effective I wlll work m y beSt at finding a workable
The petition also contained
~
solution for them:'
legislatlo~ can result only from senators who
the signatures of John S. Ren dleman • . SIU vice presidentNo Non - St ud e nt s
for business affairs. Clarice
~
'.
MacVica r, Wife of the acting
preSident, and C. Ric h a r d
Gruny, legal counsel.
Keene said he would invite
the pebtioners and the be ads
of the welfare agencies invo lved to meet and determine
whether the age nCies could
Gus
instead of voting
Impeached was Jim provide the support the city for an 'increase, a decrease
The Srudent Senate Wednes- the resolution, said Thomas dorm .
day requested that the student- Leffler. sIU security chief. Seiber, commuter.
DenniS requif e s. He said he would or status quo inathletic8, he-d
Activities Office bar armed told him that it would be Nix. com mute r I resigned last ' announce the date of the meet- prefer to vote to turn the Arena
ing later.
around so you can see what's
forces recruiters and othe r highly desirable . to bar re- week.
"['m go i n g to let thes e billed on the marquee ..
non - s t u den t organizations croiters from Area H, thus
from Area H of the Univer- avoiding demQnStrations in a
slty Center.
crowded part of the building. 'A t E n d of E.n duran ce '
Area H is an open space .
located between the Olympic
Anthony Giannelli. acting
Room and the Student Act- coordinator qt student activivities office. It was recently ities, asked the Senate in a
the scene of an anti-war pro- let t e r to consider reorgantest In front of a Marloe Corps Izlng the e nti r e activit ies adClyde Choat, state repre - pre~ ident for bUsi ness affairs.
Re p. Kenneth J. Gray. sayrecruiting table.
ministration structure. He ing HI have reached the limits sentarive from Anna, -is re- has been mentioned as a posSenate members suggested suggested that the post of a of my physical endurance,"' garded as a likely candidate sible Democratic candidate,
that the River Room s, located. student body vice president announced Wednesday he will for " the Democratic nomina- ' but has said be is not 1nternear the Rom an RoolT1'cafe- for ' a c tl v Hie s might be not seek re-election to Con- tion to Gray's post.
ested.
teria, be used for recruiters. created.
"
gress from Illinois' 21st dis Besides hea lth. Gray clted
Val Qshel. mayor of Harris- the increased work load, the
Several senators said Peace
One senator submitted his trict.
Corps recruiters told ·them resignation and one was lmburg,
has
entered
the
race
His statement e n'd e d the
size of the district ana the
that use of River Rooms was peached for lack of attend- speculatJon about his plans for the Republican nomination. financial burden 8S rea.pns
effective.
ance. Resigning was Darrell which has circulated for sevwhy he will not seek re-elecLOUie Sauer. who introduced , V a n d,e rm e ul en, east , side e,ral m onths.
John S. Rend~eman •.51l! vl.S" tlol).
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Se"-n ate Requests Restrictions
On Area H, In U. Cente'r,
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Gray ,Says He Won't Run
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-Park Board Opposes H01l(e
Carbondale Park Board offi 41als urged the City Council
Tuesday night "not t o sell
future generations shon" by
allowing housing development
on the city propeny at reservolr lake.
Instead, board chalnnan
Herben Settle asked the Councll to grant the board a 99year non-cancellable lease <m
tbe J.p.nd so tbat It could be
de ve l oped into an ·'outstanding" community recreatlon area.
ul'd hate t o see the land
t a k.e n out of public use,"
-Settle said, referlng to city
PIa n n in g ~Director J 0 h n
QUinn's proposal to use the

propeny fora late-front home
development. -'
S e tt 1 e argued a g a Ins t
Quinn's plans by pointing out
the high costs of sucb a project and the lack of success
of other lake developments In
~ .area.
If the city would transfer
tbe propeny to the park board,
Settle contends that the area
could be transformed Into the
··finest municipal park. in nIlnols."
The park board currently
has a 35- year cancellable
lease with the city on a 14
acre tract adjacent to the r 7l'ervoir. This area, which was
recentl y n am ed Evergreen

Saved By Helmet

City ·Acciden.t Makes
,Believer of Cyclist
One

S[U student moto rcyclist learned the reason behind wearing a bel~( a hard
way; however. because he did
learn. be is alive to· tell about
it.
Roland Halliday, Norwalk,
Conn ., was injure d Jan. 18.
when the motorcycle he wa s
driving slammed intO the side
of a car at the intersection
of W. Mill and S. Poplar

.

Park, containsballflelds,plcnlc shelters' and tables, and
a boat dock.
.
Tbe Clry Council was receptlve to the plans for a
com m unit y part., but questloned the board's request for
a non ~cancellable 99-year
lease.
"If we sbould grantl the
lease. how can the city-g\larantee tbat the park will (be
developed properly?" councllman Randall Nelson asked:
Councllm an Frank Kirk also
expressed concern over the
.no;-can~le clause, wbich
~!II-take
y control of the
lana.-out of J e hands of the
city' s ince-the park board is
an lmdependent governmental
agency.
Kirk said plans for a community park shoul~ be overseen by the city Planning Com mission so that tbe development ' would coincide with tbe
city's plarls and needs.
Settle agreed to Kirk's suggestions and said that the

vice reponed the follOWing
persons admitted a nd dis-

ienced amnesia a nd cannot
recall so me events which hap pened before the c rash. He
stil l has diffl cultyfocusinghls .
eyes occasionally. he s aid.

missed Tuesday.
Admissions: Job n Jarvis,
610 S. · Sunnyslope, West
Frankfort; Lois Beltrome, 709
S. Poplar; William Reid, 505

SIU Baptist Group
To Hold Crusade

~ites

\ '
.
boatd's plans would

be preseDted to city planners for
study.

S I U Ran k 5 3 S t h
With· 604 foreign stUdents,
SIU ranks 35th among 1,797
American Institutions of blgher learning In international
student enrollmem.

Daily Egyptian
Publlabcd In the Oepa.nme.nr: of JoarnalUm
Tuesday througb S.UlrtlilY thr~ the
Kbool }'ellr, excep: durtQK UniYetei~ ftC-I. _
· don ~rtodll, eum1n11don yeelr:a. ud ~al
boUda ys by Soulbern nllnolll ·UnJ.eutty.
Carbondale, Illinoill 62901.
Second claM
poStll&e paid III Carbondale, IDlnols 6~1.
PoUdet 01 the E[YpI1an lire the respona1bUJty 01 the ed.1tora. Stateme~ pubUabed
bere do not neceuaril y reflect me opinion
of the IIdm lniatrlltlon or any depanment 01 the
Uni.erility.
•
E4i1orta. and buape.all oI!1ces located in

T-48.

F I.ul omoeJ:,
45S_2.354.

Howard R.

,

Prior to this close call be
only wore a helmet on long
trips.
but fro m then on he
considered it a musr. he said.
Since hi s las t ace ide n t,
Halliday said he h as exper-

Hallid Hos
ay spe
nt in
nine
Streets.
Barnes
pital
SI .days
Louiins
Carbondale patrolman Mike after being tra nsferred fro m
Deming said that he believes g~~~~~~:.morial Hospital in
t hat had Halliday .. nOI been
Hallid ay sa id that because
wea ring a helme t, the youn g
m an would hav'e losr hi s life. " of the ace id e m he h as been
Hall iday said he considers unabl e to a ttend classes a nd
himself lucky. He sai d t hat plans to withdraw fr o m school.
he didn't wea r a he lme t ar ound He plan s {Q r e turn to his
rown until - his cycle tipped ho me in Conne c ticut so me tim e
o ve r while on a week e nd trip this wee k .
to <7-ape Gir a r deau.
As ked if he wou ld ever ride
a mororc ycle again, Halliday
said th ar he nor on ly pla ns ro
ride aga i n bur that he wo uld
ride his c ycle ba c k fa Cann ec rieur now if he co uld ger it
fixe d.
Th e S I U Bapl lst Stude nt
"Bul I 'll probably fl y," he
Center has scheduled a special ans we r ed mauer-af-factly.
e m phasis activity call ed a
"Deeper Life Crusade " today
through Saturda y.
!
Th e crusade will be condu cted by the Re v. Bill Little
and the Rev. DaVid Everly of
C h r i 6 t Memorial Baptisl
Cburc h, St. Louis.
Evening discus sions will
begin a 7 p.m. 1n the Baptist
Student Center. Topics will
.be "Honesty as a Wa y of
Life : ".small
Strateg y for the
' and
"T.he
Church

I, 1M

At Health Service
The University Health Se r-

S. Graham; Karol Boyle , N.eelY:-1~~~~~;~~~;;~~i~~~~;;~r====j
Hall.
Dismissed: Otis Lawrel}e:e~
Boomer U; John Jarvis, 610
HELD OVER BY
S. Sunnyslope, West Fra'nkrf_O_rl_.___________-.
POPULAI DE~AND ...

Pan American
Organization

f!~:!!<U.1

E. WALNUT &

s.

WALL

POSITIVELY ENDS
TUESDAY!!!

Invites All Students
To A Colfee Hour

TODAY
Two to 4p . m.
Room B
Universily Cenler

Shown Daily al 2 : 00-4:10-6:35 &8 : 50
(Excepl For Sal. & Sun . l-SAT . .& SUN.
2 : 30-4:3S - 6 : 50&9 . m.

and~II!Iii~~:-UNWA·
HA
PERMANENTL Y REMOVED!
Don ~ t be embairasied by unwant.ct hair. Thos. who beor
thi s uns ightly aHIic:tian know of the gri.f and humiliation
.... y .ndure .
Th. $af.s\ pro._. ,."';"ft!tnt proc.ss to ri d on ••• lf of
superfluous hair i ... Electrolysi •.
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.

.
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H.ff•
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LOOK MORE ATlRACTfVE

PONNA WHITE

----~---------------------.~'KEi~

ALL SE,ATS $1.00

~ ..

I';d;rualy ..1'''19611:

C-V "

Adivi'ti 'e s

. University Sym"nonic Bond to Perforim Jot 'Convq~ otions
'

.

Convocation series will present, the University Symphorl,ic Band at 10 3. m.and
1 IJ) .m •. today in Shryock
AuditOrium.
Department of Recreation will
present Lawrence Suhm
speaking on "Problems
E merging from the New .
Leisure" from 7 [09 p.m.
at the Home Economics
family living labo ra[Ory and
lounge. ..
Adult education lecture series
will be he ld from 7 to 10
p.m. in tpe University
School Studio Theater.
Community d e v e 1 0 pm e n t
meeting will be held from
9 a.m. [0 4 p. m .. in the Ohio
Room of the University Cen-

ter. Luncheon will be at
noon in the Illinois Room of
the University cente r .
S[U swimming tea m will meet
Iowa ~tate University at
Ames Iowa.
SJU
' tll
t
·11

IO::esSta~: ~~~e:lSitme:~

Am I
y
es, owa . .
SIU rr ack. tea~ WIll meet Kansas Umversuy at Lawre nce ,
Kansas.
Pan America n Organizatio n
will ho ld a public coffee
hour fr o m 2 to 4 p.m. in
Room C of the University
Center.
De partment of Geology lecture, "Sedime ntar y Processes and Their Role in the

"

Formation of 'Future
Sources and rese rvoir
Rocks for Petroleum:' ~ill
be held at 7:30 p.m. ~n Room
166 of the Agnculture
Building. Donn S. Gorsline,
professor of marine geology, will speak:.
.
School of Technology . se mI nar will be he ld at 4 p.m.
in Room A-122 of the Tech- J
nology Building. Phillip K.~
Davis, assista nt professor \
in the School of Technology,
will speak .
Campus Senate e lec tions wUl
be
from 8 a. m. to 5

I

p.m. in R{)Om H of the Unia.m. to 5 p.m. in Room H
versit Center.
of the University Center.
Southern Playe r s will present Un ive r sity School gy m will
moving pictures of ca m be open for recreation from
ing 3nractions fr om 8 a.m.
4 to 6:30 p.m.
co 5 p.m. in Room H of Weight lifting for male stu the University Center.
dents will be availa ble fr o m
Kappa Alpha Psi ticket sales
· 2 to .10 p.m. in Roo m I i
wIll be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
of Umversity Schoo l.
in Room H of the Univer- Zoology grad uate se minar,
siry Center.
"Open Heart Surgery," will
Thera Sigma P hi will meet
be at 4 p.m. in Room 101.
at 5 p. m. in Room 0 of
of Lawson Hall. John B.
the University Center.
Anthony, graduate stude nt in
Alpha Phi Omega wi l1 colzoo l.ogy. wil1 spea k.
lect . soap for mentaJl y
~~~~mtl.113~
deficient children from 8

Irla'

OPE "

6 :30
START
7 ,00

Sy~phonic

Band Highlights
WSlli(FM) Listings Today
The SIU Symphonic Band's
convoca tion profra m will be
prese~ted o n WSIU(FM) at I
p.m. today.
Other programs:

Channel 8 Slates
Discussion of U. S.
Cultural Explosion
U.S.A. Arts presems " A
Tale of Two Cities-Los
Angel~s:' .the . second in a
study of the effect of the U.S .
cultural explOSion, at 9:30
p.m. todayonWSIU-TV,Channel8 t
Other programs: .
. 6:30 p.m.
Spotlight on Southern IllinoiS: The week's news 1n
southern Illinois with host
Ed Brown.
7 p.m.

.

Sport~mpo.

8:30 p.m.
N.E .T. Symphony: The Buffalo Philharmonic.

SIU Journalists
Conduct Seminars
Seven members of Pi Delta
Epsilon, national collegiate
p'ublications. fraternity, taught
seminar classes in journalism
to high school students at
Fairfield High School r e ce ntly.
Me mbel'li of the fraternity
were accompanied by their
adviser, V{. Manion Rice, associate prhf:essor of journalism and grand national president of Pi Delta Epsilon.
Students making the trip
were Nancy Baker. J o Ann
. Fischel, John Epperheimer.
Margaret Perez and Mr. and ·
Mrs. Roland Gill.

5,30 p.m .
MusiC for Di ning.
7:30 p.m.
Latin American Pe r spective: C. Harvey Gardine r ,
research professo r of hi story at SIU, presents co m mentary on facets of Lati n
Ame r ican life .
8 p.m .

Pioneers of Jazz.
8:35 p.m.
G rea ( Orchestras: New
Symphony Orchestra.

Donald Osburn Writes
Paper for Conference
Donald Osburn, assistant
professor of agricultural industries , is a co-author of a
paper. UPote ntial of Air-Condit iorung for Dairy Barns in
Missouri," which will be presented Feb. 6 at a two-day
University of Missouri conference on enVironme ntal conditioning in Columbia, Mo.
The othe r author is Leroy
Hans, agricultural engineer ar
the University of Missouri,
where Osburn received his
bachelor's degree in 1960 and
worked unde r a post-doctoral
fellowship fro,,) 1966 until
coming to SIU In September,
1967.
Osburn received his doctorate from North Carolina
State in 1966.
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Doily:EgYRtion 'Public Forum

Letter

Sports Unify

Vote to Improve
t Athl·etics

A heav y " yes· vore toda y -on the i~es
of expanding SIU' s atbletlc program 'l'ould
be

a r esounding endorsement of t he re-

sults of last year' s studenr questionnaire.
NO[ everyone believes that student opinion..
being ignored; perhaps, ,s tudents are
'be ing asked agai n. "Are you s ure you are
willing to pay for s uch a n expansion?"
This school does not have adequate sports

and r ecr eation facilitie s for its present size
and the proble m will get wor se if we do not
have a big time sports program to he lp
pa y for more such fac ilities.
Anyone who doubts the wo rth of s pons
as a unifyi ng force fo r st udent s , faculty
and slaff evidentl y wa s nor here whe n 3,000
fans met our NIT c hamps at t he airpo rt.
This crowd came out after 11 p.m. during
a vacation.
David E . Marshall

Letters Wefcome
It i s th e po!iC \' of the Daily E ~.)· ptian to en courag e free discu ssjon of c urrent probl em s
and issues . \I emb-e r s of th e U ni ve r sity Community are invite d to parti c ipate with memb er s or th e n ews s t arf i n c ontributin g ite ms
for this pag e with th e und e r standin g th at
acceptanc e for pubH ca tio'n " 'ill dep end upon
th e limitation s of s pace and th e apparent
tim e lin ess and rel evanc e of th e material.
Letters mu st b e Sign ed , pre f erabl y ty p ed ,
and s hould be n o l o nger than 2:iO word s.
C on',ributors should r espe ct
th e generaily
accepted s ta ~dard s of good taste and the
rights of others and are urged t o -ma k e th e ir
points in t erm s of i ss u es rath e r than p e rsonalit ies. It iJ th e responsibility of th e
(', gyptian to se l ect ·th e mate ri a l to hr' lIst'd .

Shoemake r, Chlc8 So ' . Am erican

New Hamp s hire Fishing Scene

-

)

Letter

Pacifism Leads .to Destruction
To ·the Daily Egyptian:
Since the inception of the un"declared war in Vietnam. " pac ifists," of convenience r ather tha n
of l ove, have inundated the academ ic community with protes ts
and demonstrations.
In co nseque nce, some chaos has
been created within the stude nt
body by the ir anti -war poSition,
which leads ulti mate l y to anothe r
Dunkirk.
In particular, last week a graduate fro m the fam ous General
Studies Institute at 5IU, tr i,e d with
Promethian effort to end the Vietnam War by indiViduali stic pacifism.
The disco ur se was occasioned
by the current dr aft 12w, requiring military duty in the arm ythe i nstr ument fo r the common
defense sanctioned by the Co nstitution of the United States.
Like the indiVidualistic pacifist
in 1914-1 918, the General Studies
stude nt opposes the co nscription
of lif& b y the s tate for any purpose in peace or in war and
denies the right of gover nm em
to for ce him to fight or do any' thing -K'e l se cont r ary to his own
conscience.
Moreove r, the draft is viewed
as the antithesis of the de mocratic
wa y of... life. Conscription is r egarded as a flat contradi ction of
·a U '.he ch<:rished ideals of individual freedo m, d e m 0 c r ali c

liberty, and Christian teaching.
To him, induction or any other
form of partic ipation in t he war
effo r t is co n t r a r y to his conscience . Conscr iption is i nter preted as a dange rous affair where
th e sta te for ces the individual
to participate in battle.
Induction, accordi ng to the individualistic pacifist , violates conscience , a region of human life
wher e directives of the state do
not hold.
The protest of t he individualistic ob jectOr hurls a serious challe nge that ca nnot be dismissed
summarily. It is a seriou s provocatio n against t he mili taristic
r egi mentat ion of life in a co untr y
long boastful of its ci vil and political fr eedom .
Individuali stic paCi fi s m ref;ts .
li ke ph ilosophical anarchism , upon
an exaggerated conception of the
nature of personality and ind ividual
r ight s . It fails to recog ni ze . how ever . rh al rhe physica l existence;
as well as (he ethica l, spirit ual.
and i ntellectual life of the indiVidual , is a producl of the group
and of soc iet y (Aristotle , ffNic _
omache an Ethics") .
Consequeml y. the interest of the
individual mUSt be s ubordinate to
the co Uect ive interest of society,
fa):, the fundame ntal Ube rt y of rbe
Re'public cannot be preserved when
th e draft law is disobeyed of when

Tell It, Like It Is'
"l have no ex<;use wha~soeve r
for my. criminal act as my s hip
intr~de d dee p into tbe territorial
waters of tbe Democratic People's
Rep~MS , pf No,t!l,/<;ore~ ·and was
cap!ur.e4;lly ,the nav~1 patrol crafts
of tbe ' Korean People's· Army ·in
their self- defense action wbile
conducting the criminal e s pionage
activities ...
Tbis frac tured E nglish, North
Kore&.:.s official news agency says
with. a su:aigbt ~ase , is '2 dir~ct
quo~t1on from ~ confess io n of
coJD4r. Lloyd M. Bueber (Unive r sltY"Ilf ' MIsSOllrl '52), captai n of
me ' Ame rican imeill",ij~ l(~!l~Lt . r

I.

...

th at .was seized by the Korean~
off Wonsan.
·Whatever the facts in the Pue Dlo
incident-and' tl)ey are still by no
means deat.,;;ttbese are 'obViously
not · the words of an ··American·
n6 r is ·rbls rbe kind of statement
an American naval officer would
To
s ign of bis own free w!ll.
possible piracy cbarges against
the Nortb Koreans must be added
grave questions ,about toolr treatme nt of a prisoner of w ,, '~
The
"confession" I.s eitber a t ~ ndact
- of illegal r.O: -cion or a IDtIl fabrIcation.
..
.

.(, • .,·.·.;!'8?,'!' ~Ih :;,.~-y~

the persona ego is placed above
society. "
If i n~.vfdualistic paCifism is to
prevail, it would lead to disorder
and the 'destruction of government.
If the individualistic anti-war attitude is take n -serious ly, th e Spartans will compel us to wear dogskin caps and sheepskin mantles,
the indignities associated with the
he lot system.
J olin N. Sfondouris
Ni cholas C . Syregelas
Di mitrios A. Kezios

To the Daily Egyptian:
Toda y serves as an im portant
date in stude nt opinion at SIU.
Will tbe student body support an
increase in actiVity fees for an
improved athletic program or will
they s upport the Faculty and Graduate Council reports that call for
no improve ment of our ' athletiC
program?
Will the s tude nts go along with
two a r chaic and out mode d opinions
wh ich co ntend that our athletic
needs ar e currently being met,
and ·that any impz:ovement i n our
scholarship program would spell
danger to SIU' s academic status?
Let' s hope not.
... I don't think t he students of
th is 'Universit y are going to be
-raken by the se blatant untruths.
The facts speak for "the msel'ves .
Major colleges like the University
of IllinOiS, Michigan State, UC LA,
and countless otbers have excellent athletic programs , yet they
also retain an equally good academic standing.
.
Intercollegiate at hIe ti c s bas
ptime and again shown itself to be
a necessary ancr-vital part of all
u ni ve r si ~ curriculums. Why,
then, should we as s tude nts be
forced -to accept a second-rate
program because of a few opinionated and narrow-minde d faculty members?
Wf!. must realize qnd use the
voung power tbat we as s tude nts
have . We must r ealize tha t no
improvement in our athletio program wil l mean weaker team s in
the future.
For a college tea m to continue
a winning tradition, it must have'
a progra m which allows it to
recruit t6e best talent available.
Let's vote to impro.ve o ur athletic program and t hen s it back
with a prayer on o ur lips and
hope that for once in this school' s
histor y student opinion will be
approved and carried OUt by the
administration.
Steve Antonacci
Westside Dorm Senator
Action Party
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AP News An'alysis

~astro

I-

M aking Cuba 'Litt/e China'

By William L. Ryan
AP Special Correspondent
Fidel Castro, reacting to challenges within hisCommunist,Party by instituting a broad purge, seems

bent on turning his island into a
little China within the Red World,
at the risk of severely straining
already aggrevated relations with
the Soviet Union.
The announcement of a trial for
nine "old" Communists, meaning
those following MoscoW's line, is
likely [0 be received With anger
in the Kremlirr, whose economic
and military aid s upport the C astra regime.
Behind Castro's crackdown are
six -years of tension, dating even
before the missile crisis of 1962
left Castro biner against his Soviet benefactors' because they
agreed to wit.hdraw offensive
rockets from Cuba.
C astra evidently feels he can
play With this political dyna'mite
on the assumption that Moscow bas
no option except to to continue supporting his regime as the oniy is-

Chief purge trial defendant will
Anibal Escalante, who was secretary general of ORI- the Integrated Revolutionary Organizations- in the early days of the
regime. He clashed wi th Castro
as early as 1961, ' Now he may
face the death penalty.

Escalante did not return until
1965, by which time there was a
deep rift in Castro's party. Castro fired a number of the old
ones ·from h~h jobs. One, who
had been labor minister, attempted
suicide . . Anofber to be downgraded
was Carlos -R'alael Rodrlguez, who
stepped OUt of the Agrarian ReC astra cracked ·down on "old"
form institute. Castro rook over
Communists in March 1962. He
as its president.
dissolved ORI and set up the United
Now Castro was ~ factotum: in
Cuban Revolutionary party with
effect agriculture minister as well
himself as its chief. He baJnlshep. ~ s prime minister, ' head of the
Escalante, who went 0 C*ho~rty and co mmander ti n chief of
s lovakia and then poland and Rusat-med forces . He had concentrated
s i a.
'
-- all the power in his hands.

k

U

land of communism in the Western

Hemisphere.
Cuba depends upon tbe Soviet
Union and Communist nations as

markets for agricultural products
and as sources of military aid.
It relies on Russia and the C om-

munist bloc for oil and oil products, machines, raw materials,
semirnanufactured products, metals, fertilizers, cement, rubber,
chemical products and even foods
and ·medicines. There is no precise figure on what aid co Cuba
costs the RUSSians, but it must be
- well in ex<;.es8 of _$ 1 mIllion a day.
For years Moscow has displayed
irritation at the state of the Cuban
economy, the way economic aid
was used and the effects of C astro's .eJq>ensive adventures in subversion abroad.
Moscow has been advising C uba's Communists to " build socialism" first before going all-out to
export revolution. But like China's
Communists, Cas t r 0 espoused
constant armed struggle as Communism's only future.

Castro conti ned tr ying to e xport
r evolution. It cost him the life:: of
Erneste C he Guevara, hi s guerrilla wat expert, and four m'e mbers of th e C uban part y Central.
Comminee in an abortive guerri lla
war in Bolivia.
Meanwhile, t,he Cuban economy
suffered, while the Russians footed
a heavy bill. While the Russians
continued to bail Out Castro, he
in. turn heaped scorn on the m.
Last month he openiy paraded
his defiance of the Kremlin, r emarking acidly that Marxism
"shoulcf conduct itself Iil<:e a revolutionary force and not like a
pseudore volutionar y church ."
"We hope," he added, "thar our
s~ing these things will not bring
'our excommunication nor, of
course, bring the Holy Inquisition
down on us'"
As he spoke, several scor.e
"old" Communists, who backed the
Moscow line, languishe d in prison
awaiting disposition of ~r cases.
They were arresteVour months
ago. The nine soon to go on trial
appear to be only the first batch.
. Among their sins, or antiparty
ac;tivities," was that of trying to
move Cuba toward tbe Soviet line.
This accusation was made publicly
by Raul Ga.stro, F idel's brother,
b€:fore theCentralCommittee. Another sin, said Ra41, was believing
that Nil<:ita S. Khrushchev had acted
correctly in withdrawing the missiles in 1962, and yet another in
saying that tbe time was not ripe
for guerrilla war in Venezuela.
All tbis embarrasses Soviet policy which, in Latin America, bas
been trying to make progress
througb respectable- looking diplo matic and trade relations. . . .. .. .
It would seem strange.if Moscow,
without a murmur, watched [he
Wholesale extermination of Communists in Cuba who supported
the Soviet line.
The Russians are in a position
to [urn the screws. Communist
nations as Cuba's creditors can
te ll Castra where to heat! in. They
are in a position to. malee him like
it or face internal economic trouble
which could lead to dissension and
even threaten [0 topple Castro from
his pedestal.

Va1tman . Tht' H a rt ford Time.

'senor, I'm Not Going to Give You Gas on T his Overdrawn
Ration Card Just Because You Look Like Castro'

Local Commentary

I.s th'e Ministry ••n. Crisis?
By Terry Peters
Local clergymen disagree as
to the current status of the ministry in t~ United States.
The theory of an instructor at
L u [h era n T\leological Seminary
that the "ministry is in crisis"
evoked varied responses when pr esented to several Carbondale ministers.
.
.
lilt's easy ro adopt a doom and
gloom philosophy about the institutional Church:' said the Rev.
William Longman, pastor of the
First Christian Church in Carbondale. He cited the Rev. William Coffin, who appeared at the
U ni ver s it y Convocation la St
Thursday, as one of the uSigns
of hope" in the ministry. ~': He's
interested in dynamic C hristianity," Longman ,aid.
T he Rev. Raben Hastings, editor of the IllinoiS Baptist, was
reluctant to discuss the matter
at first.
"I think be's reflpeting ' what
he' s picked up rath~r tban any
insight," said Hastings.
Spealdng as a fundamentalist,
the Rev. Roy Simpldns, pastor
of Carbondale's First Pentecostal Church, said the mini"try
is not in cris.is. He added , th""

this does not apply to non-fundamentalist Churches.
"There is a crisiS in the ecum enical groups," he said.
"We are ' rethinking the place
of religion in Western culture,"
said tbe Rev. Raphael Middeke,
graduate assistam in the Depanment of Pbilo$ophy, currentl y.
staying at the Newman Center ..
"The ministry is in crisis,"
he continued. "Old patterns of
service are no longer r elevant.
Meedng rhe criSis should lead
to a more relevant role."
There . was also disagreement
over the statement that the ministry is sufferirig · from professional inferiority, that more people are , turning to medicine and
psycl\latry rather than to tbe ministry, and that the result is a
desire among those attending the ological seminaries to avoid the
parish ministry.
"People are turnfng from religion to SCience," said the Rev.
Mr. Simpkins.
' :Howeve:r, this
switcb is occurring mainiy in the
ecumenical C hurcbes and is ncit
affectin~ the fundamentalist
groups, ' be said.
.
, "I'm afraid if people look · to
mediCine and psychiatry as an all-

solute answer to life r ather than
as aspects of an evolving society,
the problems of the Church will
be magnified so much more i n
the future," said Father Middeke.
The Rev. Mr. Longman disagreed that people ~re turni ng
to scie nce. .
"The psychiatrist,
charges too much, and beSides,
/ everybody wants cheap grace'"
'f.here was unanimity among
those questioned in their disagreement witb the tbooty that the
religious revival is over ~
The Rev. Mr. Longman admitted that a revival in terms of
larger me mbership rolls is over.
-"Hqwever, tbere are signs of
a renewal in depth ratber than
the num~ers game, " be said.
"We're more concerned about
what's bappenlng in people's
Uvea."
"There .is a revival of interest
in theology among non-religiously
oriented people," 'said the Rev.
Mr. Hastings.
He pointed to the Crusade of
the Americas as an · example of
a revival of spirit among his
own Baptist denomination,
The
crusade was sparked .by Baptists
in Br azil, ' a nd now includes ' 40

groups from Canada to Ohile. It
will continue through 1969.
Father .Middeke cited the
Church' s interest in civil rights,
Vietnam, and urban development as
encouraging developments which
may usher in .a revival, not in
numbers, but of theC hristianethic.
UMany are , going to feel the
'good old' C hurcb wliich gave them
security is d~t'. Middeke said.
" This has to 'ha-pi;',n if the Church
is going to be what it should be."
"He said if the Church doesn't
make the mlstalce of returning
to a defi ned, statiC, structural
role, the crisis won't occur again.
"Emllhasizing the co m m uni <y
aspect . and a breakdown of individuali s m is the key to the
Church's future growth,
Ultimately the Churcb needs to give
greater recognition to elements
of ,prophecy and leadership:~· he
.said.
,
•• The Church needs to see itseH as a force of influence in
the total society rather than ' a
conversion center turnstUe-lik~ .
I see the present as '3. tillJe' of
optimism.
At least th~ righ,
questions are being asked. Wit~
OUt the asking of questions , there
isp't ,any hope (QF. growth ....' F:ather
, Mlddeke said. ·
'
.
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Quick Quo.ker
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Wafers
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Peanut Jutter
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Charmin

2

Tissue
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Crackers
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CORNER PHON!
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
&

457-4774

. Open 8 o. m. to 9 p. m. Mondoy t hr u Sot urdoy
Sun . 8 to 8. Price s Good Feb. 1.2. 3

Bologna

Ib·49 c

Pure Pork C.G.

Sausage

lb. 35 C.

.osofiiis 'bol3<

Pork

Gold Cre s t 10 to 12 lb. Avg.

Country Girl Sliced
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Turkeys
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5 AIGON 1AP)-The Viet declared manlallawthroughThere were several minor
Cong carried their Saigon at-, out the nation In the wake of attacks on U.S. Installations
In Saigon, wbere at least 12
~~~~i ~~~:~d ~::tr.,~~r~f ' : : "0~t'e~'::ba~IJ~C~~;g~il~~~ U. S. soldiers and Marines
" the. national police In Cholon, ' tar:y and civilian Installations were killed In fending ' off a
the Chinese section. Apower from Hu~ to the Mekong Delta. guerrilla onslaught at the U.S.
plant In Cholon also was blown
The U.S. Command reponed E mba s s y and other instalup hy te rrorists.
shonty after midnight thatthe lations Wednesday.
The U.S. Com man d ,anThe 'Communists captured situation In Saigon was unde r
pan of Hue, the old Imperi'!i cont......l, but soon afterward the nounced that 45 U.S .. soldiers
capital 400 miles Donh of Viet Cong blew up a power had been kill e d and 318
Saigon, and seized control of stat Inn In the Cholon section wounded In the last 24' hou ts
half of Kontum In the central and attacked two national po- of fighting In the 5 algon a1:e~
but outside Saigon Itself.
(
blghlancts. Two other major lice stations there.
In the weste rn suburbs, 300
cities along the coastline In
The two police stations In
the nonh, Nha Trang 31)d QUi Cholon were attaeked within Viet Cong attacked th e headNbon, c ame under fresh mor- 30 minutes of each other with quan e r s of the South Viettar attacks and ground probes 40 to 50 Viet C,ong bl azing namese 25th Infantry Division.
for the third straight day. away with small arms and
:'~t ( is f~~t we now have
""President Nguyen Van Thleu mac h I n e gun~ .
e ~ative an,d that we are

Johnson Holds Off Asi~n Action
WASHINGTON (AP ) -The
J,ohnson administration held
in reserve Wednesday a broad '
response to the · Red terror
3nacKs thro ughout South Vietnam pending more information on . the outcome of t he
, Communist assau lts.
.
The -Whice House disclosed
President Johnson met Tuesday night with the Senate and

House Republican leaders , received intellige nce rep 0 r t s
during the night on the attacks
on (he Saigon e mbassy and
othe r , targe"ts. and breakfa s te d
Wednesday morning with se nlor me mbers of the Se nate
and HOl:lse Ar med Se rvices
and Appropriations co mmictee.
Press sec re tar y George

Sen~te Investigation Places

Blame for Gemini Deaths
WASHINGTON (AP) - A
year-long Senate inquiry inco
the fiery death of thre e astronauts . brnught a co nclusion .
Wednesday that ., no single
person bears al1 the responSihl-uty for the Apollo 204
accident."
.
··Over-confidence and com-placenc y" resulted from a
prior successful series of
manned flights in the earlier
Mercury and Gemini projects,
the Senate Space C ommil:tee
said.
Buf the usually unanimous
panel, which supervises the
multibillion dollar space program, differed sharply in the
degree of r epr imands for top
officials of the Natio nal Aeronautics and Space Administration, and the prime contractor for the lunar landing
- project, North American Aviation, Inc .
Thirtee n members led, by
Chairman Clinton P. Anderson, D-N.M., and Sen. Margaret C hape Smith of Maine,
. ranking Republican, urged that
Administrator James E. Webb
and other top NASA officials
keep Congress fully informed
on all its"problems, including
defiCiencies of contractors.
But three committeemen,
Sens. WSlter F . MondaIe, D-

MiIUl., Edward W. Brooke, RMass., and Charles H. Percy,
R-Ill., charged both the space
agency and its prime contractor With failing to keep Conggress a nd the public properl y
informed prior to the tragedy
at Cape Kennedy, F la., on Jan.
27 of last year.
Mondale s aid the lunar project u was in deep and perilous
trouble" before the accident
and Congress was unaware of
that fact.
W hen Congress learned
about a critical NASA r eport
on North American through
outside sou r c e s , Mondale
said, tbere were 'f deliberate
efforts to mislead committee
members and evade legitimate
congressional inquiries dur ing an investigation of this
nation's wor st spa c e tragedy."
" N A SA's performance-_
the evasiveness , the lack of
candor '. the patronizing attirude exhibited toward theCongress, the r efusal to r espond
fully and , forthrightly to legtti mate congressional inquir ies, a nd the solicitous
concern for corpotate sensitiveness at a time of national
tragedy--can only produce a
loss of congressional and public confidence in NASA programs," Mondale wrote.

Chri s tian said the President
told the congr essio nal leaders
of both parties that the Asia n
criSiS might require him to
pro p 0 s e special meas ures
which he hopes would be conside red in a nonpartisan at mosphere.
"
How e v e r the preSidenti al
spokesman said Johnson did
not discuss any specific mea su r es, and he e mphasized
there ma y be no)need for such
proposals.
Siuing in at the White House
mee tings. which were also
r eponed [Q have dea ltwHh the
North Korean - P u e b 10 ship
seizure, we r e such administration leaders as Secretary of
State Dean Rusk . Sec r etary
of Defe nse Robert S. McNamara, and Gen. Ea T 1e
Wheeler . chairman 0 f t
Joint Chiefs of Staff.
Administration spotces me n
generally confined their public appraisal of the terrorist
raids on So uth Vietnam's
cities to str essing that the
tru ce - time assaults mu s t have
been we ll planned in advance.
At the S tat e Department
press officer Robert J. McCloskex said the United States
is still 'aCtivel y seeking peace
negotiations with North- Vietnam. A diplomatic probe has
been under way si nce Hanot
announced a month ago it wiU
enter into talks if the bombing
of North Vietnam is halted.
McC loskey de clined to say
whether any military reta liation is planned against the
Reds for their wave of attacks
on U.S. installations and population center In South Vietnam .
Washington s t r a t 'e g i s t s
were !iti11 scanning reports
of continued guerrilla assaults
during the declared lunar new
year cease-fire-and keeping
an eye out for domestic reaction in the United States.

)

no longe r r~acting to enemyinitiated act ion s but ar e
seeking-out the enemy," the
U.S. Command said at 12:30
a.m.
But small-arms fire still
sounded, there were fires in
the out ski res, and parachute
flares lighted the night key,
where r evlngfighter-bombers
and helicopter gunships las hed
at the enemy.,
Communist monars hamJ!)ered the big U.S. 'alriield,
the I st Field Force ,Anillery
h ead quarters and the 5th
Spedal Forces headquaners
at Nba Trang, on the coast
190 ml,les nonbeast of Saigon,
in anothe r phase of a Red ....
drive launched Tuesday at the
outset of tbe greatest . of t he ·
Vietnamese holidays, th e lunar new year Tet.
Pursuing Saigon area ope rations that Included a finall y crushed attack on the U.S.
Embassy, the Viet, Cong
opened up ;-Vlth ' machlne-gun
and small-arms fire against,
another of the U.S. military
blllets ' that were among their
targets Wedn esd a y. Two
Claymore'-type min e s ,also CITIES HIT' Map s hows the
were set ' off in the area.
Spokesmen said there were"'n o major target cities that h ave
undergo n e Vif;!t Cong attack.
casualties or dam age.
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Winter Sportswear
Sale
Slacks $15.95'-

$8.00

NOW

2nd Pair-Sl:00

Skirts $12.95-

NOW

$8.00
md Pair·S1.00

NOW" ,$9.00
\. 2nd Pai; 11.00

Dresses-$14. 98f

Sweaters $14.95

NOW

$6.00
2 for S10.00

Beachwear up

to

$19.95

Men's Sweaters $16.00

Now

$5.00

now2forSl1.00

Ali-Weather Coat••p~cially priced! "
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KREY . HUNTER · ARMOUR · MAYROSE

FULLY COOKED

[!lnill

i·

Shank
Portions
5 to 7·lb

A verag e

38e
-
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~--L · '~
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88$
~::keys _______________ ,b
33$

Gour met · Q u id ,-Co rv · BuHel -
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I" Tablerite Chuck.Steaks ••••••••• ".58'
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SIice4 Pork Uver _••• •.•• •-L _•••• _".28'
Skillless·Wi.ners- ,G. ,....... ~, s.... . . . . . .58' .

5'8'
10 $1 00

P';ki;"
i 'Pi.~tO'I;'aJ,
Spice4luc11eoa leal.. ..........

.iN. .

~·i;af;;

,,, ..,..

ClIlICk Wagon Steaks.. . .. . . .

C't~ »~

.....

,
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COME IN-A-N D SEE '
THE MANY DOLLAR ·

•

fo r '

Hun' "

8 ' 0.1: ,

Con

Tomato Sauce ___________ _S'o,8S'
Catsup ________________ . 41c 8S'
Tea __________________ __Eo " 75'
IG A O ran ge Pekoe

SAVING VA LUES!

lb

S·c

Corned Beef Hash ________ 2'o,8S'
3 '/.-01.
Potted Meat. ____________ 3'0,38'
Armour ',

•

liq uid Oete rg en t

S il e

22 -01 ,

Chiffon _________________ 2,o,SS'

~tw...

10 1~. lb .

,

A"'9 _

IG A Tob lerile

Sliced Bacon ______ __ ____ ____ lb .6Se
/'

.

fre lher. Leane r- 3-lb . fam i ly Pa ckage or More

Ground Beef ______________ Ib 48e
Swih Premium --4 to 5 · l b . A verage

.

Ducklings _________ "_, ____ Ib.ae .
---'

Sea Pass HIrG Whiting ••... . . . •. ••5,,,, 98'
Sea Pass Catfish Fillets •.. •..... _..• ,,-58'

l\e ~"' ! Uf,

l ive , Flavo re d , Ch ,c.ken Flo vo red

, 16 -oz . Can

Friskies Dog Food ___ ___ .__i 'o,8Se
l. . l "- on 1 ,,1'10 5. lo ver or Tunc & Kidney

6 Y,-ez . Cen ,

;'0 , Kon

6 Y2· Ol .

Cat Food ______ • _________ 5,o,SS'

I t.;,

1 6 -01 S ize

'_ _ _

10

(

_

. ~ '§:!JflYfJK .UP NOW. • .

Wh olE- or Ha li

Fully Cooked
Boneless Hams __ '- _____ - U>

Chicken Pa rt) or Bits o f Beef

Con

Cat Food _____ ___________ 6'o,8S'
Armour's Treet. ______ ~ _____ 48' .
7~

o fj

Lob e l

Cold Power __ __ __________ __ 68

C

:DeliciouS/li,VoJlrs from Was/tiJf{ltolt Statt .
FRESH, CRISPY, COLD- RED DELICIOUS .

(13)
BAKER'S
DOZEN

:8

c

(.

Fresh · TQSty

Grein Peppers _3~2t..

Poge 9 .

,

DAIU!EGXP.TlM4
".
.
~

,BEnJCROCKER
CAKE MIXES _ _ _ _
IGA P-URE VEGETABLE
SNO-KREEM
SHORTENING

GOrirMEEiiAtFF/LABE~
c!18:
3 B8 c
5~~938 ~~R~
_________
c
58
-.J
JEU:O
JELL-O __ lO;~~~. 88$ ".. , ~...,
3 51. ::t!!!,
<.
~A<31

aD

~_~_

Xf

~kgs.

.

FLOUR _________

25.Lb. Ba,~i~~C::f::::~P~:"
"l;m;.

'}-

(I:~

1

!

COFFEE_________
7< OFF LABel

-

:~: 68'

- BliSH's Canned Vllilds Sale . BUSH -

300 CANS

AUNDRY DETERGENT

9
88'
.
:~~c.cK~Y::!~~_~_S~_~~~~~~ _________
C

Off

:@l)

. 2 for sse

.

.
.

Iced Oatmeal , Auarted, Chocolate Chip, Vanilla Wafers

1 "'-oz . Pkg .

Roberts Cookies _________________________ 4'0,$1.00

~OZEHfOOD

Either of Three r.ind

flEtCH'
S _____.______3
CRAPE JUICE

Hone Sold To Millon

GA

:

Potato ~hips :Sand}¥ich~Cooki'es :.

2 pkgs. SS,c. . -. <~

This Coupon Worth One Dollar;n Purchase af

.

CHOCOLATE, 28.';;.

: .... ..... .. ... ... ................... .. .... : ...... .. ............ ~ ...... .. .. ...... ..... :

.' . .$1
·. .'.
'5· ave
IGA Brand CigareHes

"..

"

100 ft .

: R;ppled 8..,z. or Regular 9·';z. :

.

Store CoIlPO'l"

.La-

".

' .

Charmin Bathroom Tis..e--':Anort.d 0' Wh;•• __ 4'01 Pk9,38'
Puffs Facial Tissue Wh;•• 0' Anort.d-200 Count 2" y_____ 28'
Glad Wrap-J, lob.'-~.""2' __ :'.______
RoII,2'oA8'
~ ....... · ··~~···SAVE· ·i o~·· · · · ··· ···'-:-;: .. ····· ·iG~ ·~~~;~~~:·~~·~L~·· · · ·:

: I

COUPON DAYS

.

~ .

'

.

•

for

DELI~OUS

.

,f~~V~~ ..

- -AJAX "2" ----- 98$ . :r~..

MEXICAN BEANS - KIDNEY BEANS
PINTO BE~NS - RED BEANS - NAVY EANS
GREAT N'ORTHERIII BEANS - WHITE 'or
.MiK or ,MilIcH
GOLDEN HOMINY
..1;'" ~ .. '
•
, SHOWBOAT-300 CANS

$1.11* "....; '.y.~I
(

pl.o~

25' Off label K;ng Size Save 35'

t~ ~ b

~

o' flou,

RASPBERRY, ,BLACK RASPBERRY, BLACK CHERRY,
ORANGE, l~ON , ORANGE PINEAPPLE , LIME

Si~

TIGER COFFEE __________________

1 ood

MIXEO FRUIT, rSTRAW8ERRY, STRAWBERRY BANANA,

S ~ ,.

88

- .

I- .~~

. )

DEVILS FOOD, GERMAN CHOCOLATE, LEMOt-j VELVET
WHITE, YELLOW

BBc
3 88
cons

TABLETREAT

~ERY"

BREAD}~·".: ·_L<:A~

GREEN GIANT

NIBLETS CREAM STYLE CORN In s~~,:m
BROCCOLLI 'n Ch ....
C
CAULIFLOWER " Ch.,. Sou,.. _____ '0'0'.'kg'. '0'
Ore-Ida Hash Brown Potatoes-2.lb .k9._________ 3'0.88'
IGA Birthday Cake-2.lb
S2,Q

.. 4for8t

So,«

GA JELLY ROLLS ••••.••••••••••••• 49'
HEAL TH AND BEAUTY AIDS

~. NAIL POLISH REMOVER ••••••••••• 29'
~lAHlii'sPRAY ................. ~ 3~O: 89:

5;,. ___ , _________________

~s . .
I -Lb. Ctn.

Nature ' s Best Solids

Store Coupon

Save 40 Cents

Save 4f) Cents

IGA Ice Cream

~~!~~~T~e ~ -

6for8t

. MARGARINE ••••••••••• ".39'
6"-o~ .

TltOPICAL LO CAL

Siu

IGA Tablerile Grade A

-

~!!~ N
!!gS -2dOZ.~.:
SWISS CHEESE •••••••••• 39'
IGA TAUEalTE NATUR.A1

6oO l .

"'!I .

ORANGE DRINK •••••••• 2...88' _ BRICK CHUSE.•••••••••• 37'

59

c
'- Save 40 Cents on Y2 gallon
With This Coupon And $5 .00 Additional Purchase

Meadow Gold - 80z Size

c
.32-oz·29
SI,ZE

Expires Feb 3, 1968

Sour' Cream
(save a

mm

• We Reserve The Right To Limit .Q ua,!'tities
PRICES ON THIS AD
ARE GOODTHURSDAY, FRIDAY
ond SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY I , 2 & 3,
1968 .

Open ~a.in. fa 9 p.m . .
Monday through Saturday

Food·lin·e'r
1620

w. ' M~in ,

29¢

~me)

DAILY' EGYPTIAN

ol

P

, F~ry 1; '1968

C>

I

N~~!!! K?~~>K!!~~!~, ~~,<~!~..«ln.~!w,!!,~!~~~!~

, SEOUL (APl- A Commu,mst Nonh Korean leader bmtJ!d Wednesday that the I'rew
of the Pueblo might be released under cenain conditions. He said future developmenrs in the Korean cri,sis depends on (he United
States.
.
The radio at Pyongyang, the
,

7\T

1,eW

Kim Kwang Hyup, secretary
of the Centz;al Committee of
the North -Kore an Workers
Communist pany, mentioned
$epprure of the intelligence
ship at a reception for a Romanian C ommunis( party delegation.
- Ult is a miscalculation if
the U. S. i mperialists think

.,..
lu,
l nlmUm 1FT
,.,.. age

dent of the intrusioh of the
Pueblo 1Oro the rerrirDrial wate r s of our country by miUcary .threats or by the method
of aggressive war or through
illegal discussion at the United
Nations.
HIt will be a di·f ferent story
if rbey wanr to solve (his ~uestion by method Of pr~v!ous
_~

°
ectlve

Ei~

T

~

0

d

:V

oo!!llng if they persist i n their
present method/"
Kim did not say what be
meant by previous practice .
But on the receipt of U.S..
apology two crewmen of a
U. S. Ar m y helicopter shot
down . when i( strayed over
Nonh Korea were released
in May of 1954. This, however. was a year afrer their
capture. .
In Tokyo, an .official of a
pro-North , Korean organlzation said he beli_e ved the crew
will be released if tbe United
States admits it violated the
territorial waters and promised not (0 re;peat (he incident.
Tbe official, Paik Hang-b,
deputy chief of the foreign
affairs section of the . Federation of Korean Residents
in Japan, said his view was
unofficial but he noted that
Pyongyang had demanded a
U.S. 'apology. His.federation
maintains contacts with North
Korea. I
_
In Seoul, Foreign Minister

'
~
.
WASHINGTON (APl-Some minimum wage from $1 an higher costs and smaller work
7.3 mUllon lOW-incom e hour to $1.15 an hour. Some forces but many spokesmen
~ r the industries affected said
workers will add $2.3 billion 1.3 million of these will see~
ey)dretdr were meeting the
,_ to ,their pay today as the sec- actual increases in their Ray:The minimums for t!Jose . Wm um ",standards. Th e
ond stage of a five-year increase in federal wage ,min- workers will increase by IS LaboL Department tended to
cents every year until $1.60 ag~ee with the latter group.
. imums to into effect.
Workers engaged in Inter- an hour Is reached on fe b.
In Chicago, a spokesman for
state commerce or in the pro- 1,1971.
The first step in the big- Michael Reese Hospital and
,ductlon of goods for interstate commerce or e mployed gest minimum wage increase Medical Center said: ""There
in large enterprises will have in history went into effect is no question hospital charges
their wages.. .increased from last Feb.l wben the 'hourly will. go up. • • When labor
$1.40 an hour to $1.60 an rate was increased from $1.25 costs rise the re is only one
h our under the new reg- to '$1.40. It also brought some place the hospital can get ad8 million additional workers d it ion a 1 income -f ro m the
ulations.
under the l aw but at the lower patients."
,
Som e 33 million workersrn a i n I y in manufacturing, minimum of $1 an hour.
transport~n,
who I e s a I e
Workers in public schools,
trad e, large r etail stor es, fi- hos pitals and other state innance. ins urance and r e al es- stitution s are covered by the
.tate- ar e a ff ec t ed but in wage standards passed las t
re~ity onl y some 6 ~ million
year but a fed eral judge in
'
will get an increase in pay. Baltimore issued a r estrain- '
The others already m ake more ing order until th e Supreme
CHICAGO (A P) - Federal the move to cleanse (he nathan the minimum .
Court rules in a test case.
Another 8.5 mill ion workM a r yland and Te x a s, and state le aders -to ld that tion's waters .
The s tate ment drew a burs t
ers-tho se employed in the speaking also fo r 26 othel' "de l ay mea ns death (Q Lake
. service industrie s s uch as states, challenged the exten- Michiga n" - c alle d Wednesday of appl ause fr om me n of govfo
r
qui
ck,
cooperative
ac
tion
e
rnme
nt a nd indu stry. cl ub
sion
of
fede
ral
minimum
wage
hospitalS, nurs ing h o m e s .
.
/-.........,women and others i n the ball smalle r r etail stores, laun- and hour stand ards to s tate to clean up (he lake.
The
ir
for
um
was
the
ope
nToom
of
(he She rman House.
dries. r estaurants, hotel s and e mployes.
Gov. Ono Ke rne r of Illi The latest increases again ing session of a co nfer~tlce
,,-n larger farms-will be afof
represe
ma
(ivives
of
Mic
hnoi
s.
wh
o
asked Udall (0 call
fected by an incr ease in thei r br o ught some protest s of
igan , Wisconsin, Illinois: In - (he mee ting. pledged (hat his
diana and the nationa l gove rn - state will fulfill its comm it ment .
me nts and· "'wi lI procee d with
Interior Secretary Stew arc all speed. "
Udall, ill with ttie flu in WashBut , he said. cooperation
ingro n. prese nted his vie ws is (he only means of solving
in . an address read by an th e , lake - size problems.
assistant, Max Edwards.
Every o r ganization, corporation ' and governmental agency
. "Delay means death to Lake involved,
CUMMINS PRISON FARM, declined comme nt on (he inbe said, mus t join
Ark. (APl- Authorities sajd vestigation Wednesday, bu ( Michigan," Udall wrote.
in
r e me dial action.
He urged "specific, s trong
Wednesday that three sRe}e- r eiterated (hat he (hought (he
(O ns taken from unmarked bones were fr om an old pau- and coo rdi nated ac tion (0 curb
pollution. "
graves her e wo uld be sent to pers' cemetery.
He had s upport Wedne sday
the FBI for tests that they hope
Udall serve d notice (hat,
will shed some light on from sta(e Re p. Loid Sadler, following (he five-day parley,
whether the bones came from a me m ber of the Pr ison Board he will make r eco mme ndaa paupe rs' graveyard or a se- fr om 1945 to 1949 and again tio ns for pollution abatement
cree bur1al ground for mur- from 1955 to 1965. He said actions-and (hese r eco m der.ed inm ates.
he knew the prison pasture me ndations "wO! be e nforceA spokesman for Gov. Win- where (he bones were un- able in t he courts.
throp Rockefeller said no dig- cover ed was a graveyard for
He asked (he states around
gi ng fot more bodies will be unclaimed bodies.
(he Jake to. se [ uniform c rido ne until t b e pathological
W.P.. Ball, who retired as (eria on wate r quality and to
tests ire completed at the FBI state pardons and paroles di- agree on \-..comr ol meas ure s
laboratory in Washington. He· r ector late last year , termed
estimated it would take 10 da ys as "ridiculous" Johnson's a( (.he co nfe re nce.
Sen, Gaylord N e Iso n. 0 to three weeks for (he tests. claim that about 20 inmates
"'W want to see if there is were killed during an escape Wis., one of the prime movers
any evidence that these wer e on Labor Day in 1940. Pri- for (he ge(-(oge(her. expresNow .thru
homiCides or natural deaths, I t son records s how that one of sed di sappointment "With (he
said ~b Scott, the governor's 36 escapees was killed and administration r e qu e s ( for
onl
y
$225
mUllon
for
fiscal
prison adviso'r.
that 24 inl\Da(es were r ecap45 inches wide
The skeletons were found tured quickly. Ball, a state 1969 for the federal s ha re of
Monday after Prison Supt. trooper at the .time , said he construction of sewage (rea(Thomas O. Munon ordered an believed that two or: three pri- me n( w~rks . "
He saidl billions had bee n
investigation of long-sta nding so ner s were killed during the
rumors among inma(es . (ha( week-long manhunt.
, spent fo r the inters tate highconVicts in past years had been . Johnson, who le d authorities way syste m-WhiCh. he said,
murdered and secretly buried to -the gravesi(e Monday, is a was no more important than
I'
at tbe .farm·. One.inma(e, Reu- wagon driver a( the prison. I
56" to 6,0 " wide
WHERE'S
ben J ohnson, _ 59, says he He was fi rst sent to prison
helped bury 10 or ,12 Inmates in 1937 on a conViction for
ZWICK 'S MEN 'S?
who were slain.
the s laying , of his brother
Maj. W. C. Struebing, head and has bb:e n i n and out of
of the Criminal Investigation (he penite ntiary since for-rob~
715 S,
DiVision of the State POlice, ber y and parole violatio n.
./ Unive.rsi ty
56" to 60" wide

hl. \
government was displeased
with the bal1dling of the Korean c ,r I sis by the UnI<ed
States.
He sa id more attention
should be paid to the North
Korean atte~pt to assassinate
President Chung ,liee Park
Jan. 21 than to rhe seizure
of tbe U.s. intelligence ship.
His government will objecr to any direct talks between the Unjted States al\d
North Korea on any proposal
to exchange .the Pueblo crew
for North Korean inliltrators,
he declared a( a news conference.
Intelliget:tce sources reported 88 North Korean infiltrators were captured last
year and 17 s urIllendered, ,
HA baSic settlement of the
current crisis lies ,in taking
firm measllFes to assure the
security of tbe Republic of
Korea and prevent recurrence
of any provocative acts by the
Nonb Korean regime," Choi

'D e1M
ay eans' "Deat b'
"

F or L a k e MOIe hO
' Igan '

Prison Bodies Examined
In Arkansas Probe

For people who don 't
want to·thin!t small.

Ep.ps Motor.
Highway 13 -East
Ph , 457 -21a4 '
O¥erseos Deliverv Available

Girl Talk
I have found Ihe most
wonderful laundry!
Simply marvelous...
You all should try
POLYCLEAN
Fr m Moo& Cackl
WESl FREEMAN ST.

II
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Saturday
Now

Orlon'lRayon Blends S15'
Wash'n Wear ( R eg, $1 ,99 per yard

I Group of Woolens

8

r
121 N,
Washington

Carbondal.

oz. Ten'

erized

Sirloin .1....
,Strip St.,. k
inclu'des salad, fries,
hot roll and butter

I Group of Woolens

Little Qrown Jug

Values to

Y, Block
South of Moo

$1'19

in

Reg,

, lm~.
MEN'S STORE

Many Other

~

HOUSEof~
Murdol'e

OAILY;:;8Gy.pTM-N

;-,

•

... ....
'-

jf

(

t·

.

On-Campu~ . Jpb ' Interviews
'I

February 9

J--

.

·r

SHIPPENSBURG STATE COLLEGE, Shippensburg, Pa.
LISLE SCHOOLS, Lisle, Illi r. ~ is: Check further witt} P lacement Services.
FACTORY INSURANCE COMPANY: Fire
protectio n engineers and inspectors.
MEHLVILLp SCHOOL DISTRICT, St. Louis,
Mo. : All ar-eas of ele menta ry and
secondar y school.
GREECE CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTR ICT NO _
I, Rochester, N.Y.: Most secondary subjects and all e le m entar y leve l s, also e lementary an, mUSiC, ' librarian and ph ys ical e du cation.
()NEIDE CITY SCHOOLS, Oneicta, N.Y.

AMSTED INDUSTRIES, ' INCORPOR ATED,
Chicago, Ill.: Engineering, accounting,
personnel (management trainees) .
PEAT, MARWICK, MITCHELL I\< COMPANY
(CP A's), St. Louis, Mo.: Accountants.
. SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL ~ BANK, Los
Ange les, Calif. : Manage m entr'trainees.
P. R . MALLORY &. CO M~NY ' INCORPORATED, Indianapolis, In : Accounting,
genera l bus iness administ ation, electrical, mechanical" metallurgi~l e ngi nee ring, chemistry and phY!3ics.

Many Linear' De scenda nt s Eligible

-Lr/~

rS~~-e)ral

Grants Unclaimed

'- r N u m e' r 0 u s

un cIa i m e d
scholarships and gra'nts are
available to SIU stude nts who
may be linear desce ndants of
French Huguenots or Civil
War veterans o r to members
of (he Air National Guard,
according to Charles E. Gray, ~
AIR FO'RCE ART COM ING--Air Force rlfeflghters demon- assi~tant coordinator of
.-J
strate their ability In thiS Palntmg called "Fuellghters at scholarships.
Stead AFR" whiCh' is included in an art ex:hibiti on to be
Gray said the Na tio na l Hu.
sho wn Feb. '4·8 in the Gallery Lounge of StU's Univ e rsity guenot Society an nu all y makes
Center, After the first day the exhibition will be open to the availab le $1,000 to American
public . Hours will be from noon to 9 p,m . Feb. 5; 9 p.m, to bo ys and girls who can prove
6 p.m . Fe b . 6; and 2 to 11 &!.m . Feb. 7·8. Admission is free. that they are line~r des ce ndT he display is sponsored by the School of Fine Arts and
Department o f Aerospace Studies at stU in c ooperation with ants of the Huguenots who
Air Force. It will contain more Utan 40 original works of art settled in what is now the
ill ustrating the U.S. Air Fo rce from World War I. whe n it was United States on or before
part. of the Anny. to c urre n t. a e rospac e age scenes ,
Nov. 20,1787.
Linear descendants of Civil

Junior College, T~ansfer
Students Swell SIU Totals
Arl' influx of transfer students ana junior college grad-

students from sru's record

~r

count when school opened l ast
fall.

cent jump in Sill's winter

quaner enrollment ove r the
.

Overall e nrollment was
down slightly more than 1,000

uates is · credited for a nin e

sa~:gist~i~ ~~~:~ a~~Grath

Not included in th e r esir epo rted 26, 796' s[udent s in at- dence totals are 592 students
t e ndance at SIU' s two cam - in off- campu s ex t ens ion
PUSE: S, an increase of 2,230 classes a n d 3,623 r egisover d ie 1967 winter t erm. (ration.s in non-credit adult

. Ihis was r ecorded despite a education classe s since last,
total Unive rsit y gain of only - i u1y 1.

40 The
freshmen
students.
summary
shows 18,684
s tude nt s at Ca rbond al e and B,112 at Edwardsville. The
junior class, showing the ma-

jo r impact of junior college
transfers, netted the biggest
gain at 26 per cent . Total
University enrollment in the
Graduate School i s 4,030, a
s ix per cent jump over las t
winte r .

Profes~or Writes

Digest Chapter
John J. o'Dwyer, professor
of phYSiCS, has contributed a
chapter to the 196 7 edition of
the HDiges of Lite rature on
Dielectrics," which will soo n
be ID'blished by the National
Academ y of Science and the
National Research Council.
Elected vice chairman of the
,Digest C\:)mminee of the Di- '
electrics Confe r e nce which is
sponsored jointly by the tWo
academic o r ganizations, O' Dwyer if; responsible fo r the
compilation and the e diting of
( the 1967 edition of the digest.
, O'Dwyer's chapter is e ntitled U Electrical Conductivity of Dielectrics. I t
I

One Day Service

SETTL-EMOIR'S

~
SHOE REPAIR
all u;o rk guarant eed

War veterans of both the union
an,d confedeTat~ a rmies ma ~
still , m ake claims [Q s~hol
~rshlps that were es tabh shed
Imml~diately after the war by
suc: h organizations asthe
United Daughters of the .C onre deracy, according to Gr ay.
A member of the Air National Guard. accor din g to
Gray. m ay receive the $500
balance of a United States Air
F o r ce scho la r s hip that o rig inally was for $1000. Gray
said the original recipient of
the sc ho l arship remain'e d at

SJU for onl y one quaner and
tha t stipul ations in the scholarship State that any fund s
remajning be given to a mem her of the Air Nationa l Guard.
Gray said these scholar s hips and others we r e -dis covered dur ing an - evaluation
process by the Office of Stu den[ Work and Financial Assistance In an atte mpt to make
certain that all a va i 1 a b I e
schola r ships, are granted:
Some pf the other schola r,ships me nti(:me dbyGraywere:

a $250 schol arshi p for a child
of a faculty member who is
a graduate of Massachusetts
Institute of Techno l ogy. a
schol arship fro m [he J ew ish
Vocational Service to an ,applicant of the Jewish faith f r om
Cook County. Illinois. who has
e"Stablished f e a sib I e caree r
goals; and a ~a r ship offer ed by the American Legion
to the chil d of a veteran of
World War I with mo.1thly pay me nt s adju sted to the s tude nt' s
needs.
.

W rI. t er- Lec t ~rer

T -I-Q

Ad d ress
.

A
' I
B
F b 9
g rI CU t·Ure an q u et e .
.

John

Str o hm, former ed-

Str o hm received the SDX
Distinguished ' F oreign Corl¥0 respondent and public re- respondence Award in 1946
tions consulta nt, will speak for hi s Russian reports and
t the All- Agriculture Ban- in 1958 for his Korean r eports.
quet and Awa rd s program at SIU
G' "
6:30 p.m . Feb. 9 in the UniCOW,
I
ve r s iryCenter Ballrooms .
.,t'·
The banquet, open to aU
r""-interested persons, is sJXlns ru 's four-yea~-oId r egissored by the Agricuitural Stu- t e r ed Guemseycow, sru Supedent Advisory Council. Dinner rio r Dew Drop, has been listed
r ese rvatio ns m ay .be m ade by the American Guernsey
with members of the co uncil Cattle Club for high production
o r at the Dean's Office i'n the dur;ing her la"s t 305- day milkAgri c ulwre Building.
, ing period.
..

i[Q ;i~orl d traye ler. foreign

ve s
High Milk Out.",.

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fn

CLEARANCE SALE f

Sport Coats
Regularly

Sport Shirts

Now Only

S45.00
35.00
30.00

•

Regularly

$29.50
22.50
19.50

$ 7.00

6.00
5:00

Dress Shirts
Regularly

$ 9.50
.7.00
6.00
, 5.00

Now Only

•

Now Only

$ J. 10
5.20
4.00
3.75

$ 3.50
3.00
2.50

All Weather Coats
"-

Ali Priced Coats ... Now Onl y

Shoes
No ..,
\ Winter Coats & Jackets Yl/ Off '\ .
$15.00.
$20.00. & up.

Pennr Loafers were
Wingtips ',"ere

Now

$9.90
S15.00

lmidt'. Men's Store
715 'South University

MU.$icalto
'be ~tag
.ed
.
.In Shryock Auditorium

B}, sinessmen
Attend Class;
Begi" Friday

acclaitm for her role as the
waif LiB in the musical "Car_
nival! ' She also starred in
"The Medium H "West Side
Sto"ty," and "Cinderella."
The versatile Bill Hayes
has appeared on TV shows,
played top vaudeville and cafe
date s
throughout N ort h
America
and appeared in
screen and stage productions ..
Among his stage appearances
were le ading roles in fr A Tree
Grows in Brooklyn,.' "
Bye Birdie, " Where's C
lie?" "OUt of This
and "Oklahoma!'

Veteran businessmen co~
prislng tbe Scbool of Business
Advisory C ounell ~t SlU will
attend classroom sessiOns of
tbelr own cbooslng when tbey
bold their quarterly meeting
Friday on tbe SlU campus.
. Ttie member s , polled on
their\ choices." have named 10
classes in bUsiness Subjects
they want to attend. Top votegetters were titled uRespon_
slbUity of Management in 50cietY,"ffQuantitative Methods
for DeCision MakIng,"
and "Administrative Management."

.

The Broadway musical Hen
a Clear Day You Can See
Forever" will come to SIU
Friday as the first of Celebrity Series presentations this
quarter .
Starring Carla ' Albergbettl
and Bill Hayes, the enchantIng musical by Alan J ay
Lerner will be staged at 3:30
and 8 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium.
Ti ckets are on sale at the
...university Cenrer Information Desk.
.. 'On a Clear Day You can
See Forever,'" reported the
Herald' Tl'ibune, "bas not only
bad the nerve to come up with
a .completely original musical
comedy book , it has also had
the jauntiness to tackle a

Lecture on Leisuile
ScIu!Juled Tluusdny

The advisory council is'
composed of 19SchoolofBusiness alumni and other execu. tives who represent many
types of business. They are
from IllinOiS. Misso·uri and
Indiana. The group was
initiated by the SlU S'cbool of
Business w-1et the school
adm inistUtors learn fro m
businessmen wpat they are
seekiilg in the business school
graduate and to serve as a
sounding board for ideas and
methods launched in the
school,
.

Lawrence Suhm, Director of
the Center for Leis ure Resources Development at the
University of Wisconsin, will
speak on so me r ece nt findings
on leisure a t [he Hom e · Econosis conducted b y a young nomicsLounge at 7:30 p.m.
psychiatrist
named Mark, Thursday.
played by Bill Hayes,
Suhm is sponso red by the CLEAR DAY STARS--Dr. Mark Bruckner. po rtrayed by Bill
The couple\ engage in ex- ~parrment ' of Recreation, Hayes. meets his p atient. Daisy Gamhle, played by Carla
periments on Daisy; who is with [he assistance of [he Co- Albergbetti. Dr. Brucke r learns that she is ad d icted _ to Cigsllsce,prible to hwnosis and ordinator of Special Programs arettes. The Btoadway musical "On a Clear Day You Can See
has amazing abilities of ESP. at SIU . The public Is Invited. Forever" will open at SIU Friday afte rnoon .
Tbe y push back the veil of
time [0 rediscover her youth
Depends on the giant. Actually, some giants are just regular
You 'll develop a talent for making hard-nosed. imaginaand
make incredible diskinds of guys. Except bigger.
tive decisions. And you'll know how these decisions atfect
coveries of her prior life as
And
that
can
be
illl
advantage.
the
guts
of the operation . At the grass roots. Because you'U
Melinda Wells ot eighteenth
How? Well, for one thing. you've got more going for have been there.
ce ntur y London.
you.
Take
Ford
M
otor
Company.
A
giant
in
an
exciting
"
If
you'd
like to be a giant yourself. and your better
Dais y falls in love With
and vital business. Thinking giant thoughts. About develop' ideas are in finance , product engineering, manufacturing,
Mark, but Mark falls in love
f~ture
.
.
~
marketing
and
sales, personnel administration or systems
ing
Mustang.
Cougar.
A
c.ity
.
c
ar
for
the
With tbe old Dais y, Melinda
Come to. work for thiS giant and you II begm to th'ink research, see the man from Ford when he visits your campus.
We lls. The resolution of thiS
like one.
Or send your resume to Ford M otor Compa.ny. College ·
uniql..\e lo ve affair is the sour ce
Because you're dealing wit~ bigger problems, the Recruiting Department.
.
of the bright,er'ltertaining"On
conseq uences, of course, will be greater. Your responsibilities
You and. Ford can grow bigger together.
a Clear Da y."
heavier.
That
means
your
experience
must
be
better-more
Playwright and lyricisl Al an
complete. And so, you'll get the kind of opportunities only a
Lerner is considered one of
giant can give.
the theater's mOSt crea tive
Giants just naturally seem to attract top professionals.
personalities. Starring hi s caM en that you'l1 be working-with and for. And some of that
r eer while at Harvard as a
ta lent is bou nd to rub off.
m e mber of the drama club in
Because there's more to do, you'll learn morc. In
TMI "WWC\1oI a.O"P. Pt.\. .. IOIL", WlCtnC" "
1938, Lerner later wrOte
more areas.
A"
OPPOaTU"," r. ....l.OTu.•
HGigl," and ., An American in
Paris." Joining for ces with
Frede rick Loewe in 194 2, he
contributed to "The Patsy,"
"What's Up, " "The Da y After .Spring" and" Brigadoon."
C.arla Alberghetti, sister of
the famed Anna Maria Alberghetti won her first cri tical

pleasantly tricky, and certainly contemporary subject. U
Miss Albergbetti plays a
koo~y girl named Daisy wbo
stumbles upon a class in hyp-

-What~ it like
~UA1.

DIRT
DOESN'T·
rsrAND

to work

fora giant?

'- A
CHANCE
WITH

(

US!
8 Ibs. Cleaning
,
$2.0,0
30 Ibs. L~undry
$.50

!eIfuut'~
Complete
Clealliag Center'

311
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Miler Ryun-Leads Kansas A,ainst

~alukis

SIU's indoor track rea-tn will a fa~silc player. fantasnc ear 1i e r In the year. WhI C h
try to aveDge ... 91-29drubbmg personahty and a great com- hampered him du r I ng the
cross country seasonrhi sfal 1.
but he has ' had ample ti me to
. Kansas when the Salukis meet long trip to Lawrence will recover and should also be in
tbe Jaybawks tonight at Law- not tire his runners.
The rop form.
renee, Kan.
team left the Carbondale c amAlso competing for SIU will
Four of SIU's standouts at pus at 9 3.m. and is expected be Rich Ellison, from Berwyn,
last year's mee t ' are gage. to arrive there at 5 p.m. 111.. IXlle vaulter ; Dale {Jard They are Al Ackman, Bill
"Our triple jumpers will nero middle distance runner
Cornell, J1m Dupree _a nd have.to dress in the bus and from Dewey, Okla., and hurdOscar Moore. Ackman, chr- be ready for competition by ler Herman Gary from Sr.
nell and Dupress have grad- 5:30," l:Ianzog noted.
"It ;,L;,;O
;,;U;,;IS;,;;' "'::::::;:::::-__. ,
uated , and Osca r ' Moore is - sure would be nice if we I
scholastically Ineligible this could fly but our bud ge t
term .
doesn' t permit ir."
Ryun may be the only big
win three
last Fe b- name {hac Kansas puts on the
the {wo- traclo tOnight, but SIU will
ry won the feature one of the most re. mile
I,OOO'.Yard run and Mirch Liv- spected triple jumpers in {h~
nation, John Ve rnon.
Ingston won the high Jump.
Vernon , a narive of EngDuxbury and Livingston are
back and s hould be able to land, wa s hampereq earlier
this
year by a leg injury bur
pull their s hare of .[he load.
Also prese m for SIU will be shou ld be in good form at
Ross MacKenzie, the Salukis '
outsta nding quarrer miler.
it suffered last year . at the petitor.'·
hands Qf the University of
Hartzog is hoping that the

The University of Kansas
throw s onl y one big "arne at .
.
you. Bu{ what a name-:
Jim Ryun, who seems to
sec a mile record every rim e
he run s, will be ready {Q go
at full gallop f~ r Kansas,

WORLD'S FASTEST-S1U's track
will meet one of Ibe
fastest runn ers in the history or Ole sport \\tlen it meets Kansas' jim Ryun tonight at La'ATence. H e currently holds Ole
world mile record wiOl an impressive 3:51.1 time.

Matmen in Action
Against Iowa State
The SIU wrestling squad
w11l be in action tonight as
they travel to Iowa St ate. Th~
matmen will be outrO improv~
on their 1-3 record in dual
competition.
"From the B 100 m sbu rg
mee t, the one thing we le arned
was that we need to work on
falls. We are nO{ getting the
five points," Coach Bud Wilkinson said.
Wilkinson r e ferred {o the
Bloomsburg (Pa.) State meet
e arlier in the week which
sru dro~ped, 15-14.

Wilkinson added that "We
will be back to full strength
for the Iowa State match because Tom Stengren will make
the trip. "

Open .,112 .

Frielay & Salurelay '
other days til 12.30

Now you can Rent a brand New
Ford from:

ECONOLEASE CORPORATION
301 W. Illinois Ave.

CARBONDALE, III

Ph. 457·8135
Located at Voqler Motor CO .

WEEKEND SPECIA l! ,
pic k up new car at noon Friday
and bring it bock Monday morning for
$16,00 5¢ a mil.,

Arlz6na, defending cham pion of the Weste rn Athletic
Conference , will test SIU's
gymnasts at 2 p.m. Saturday
in the Arena.
The Salukis. undefeated in
six dual meets this season,
will attempt to pick up their
68th consec uti~e dual meet
win.
Arizona, this year's host for
the national · competition, won
Its fifth consecutive WAC title
last season and is expected
to be as capable th'ls season.
The Wildcats have eight returning lettermen from the
team last season that flnlljhed
ninth In the national competition,
The Recreation 'C ommittee
of Activities Programming
Board is sponsoring a USkat_
ing by Starlight" r~y.er ska{~
ing {rip to Poets S,;:~e, Inc.,
Marion, Ill., Friday from 9:30
·p.m. until midnight. Buses '
will leave the UniversityCenter a{ 9 p.m. and return at
12:30 a.m.

Ryun was a participant in the
1964 Olympics after he had
just graduated from high
school.
SIU Track Mentor Lo u Har{zag is o bviously impressed by
Ryun's creden{ials.
"Ryun may be {he greatest
trackm a n who ever live d,"
Han zog proclaimed. ' "He's

Meel A I The Moo

NEED EXTRA TRANSPORT ATION?

Arizona to Test
Sa!vki Gymnasts

Skating Trip Set

Ryun holds the world mile
record a{ 3:51.1, whi c h he
set in Winne peg, Canada, this
s umme r. Duxbury will probably be the chief threat for
'Ryun from SIU.
Kansas Track Coach Bob
Timmons has called R yun one
of {he best milers of
time. Ryun, a senior,
almost cerrain U.S.
tative in the SUlmnle ]' Olvrnnllcs
at Mexico _C ity.

Sorry-No Ren·tols to drivers under 25 yeors

Sxp ert Syewear
A THOROUGH EYE
.......~ EXAMINATION
WILL BRING YOU
1. Corn!Ct PrelCnption
2. Co,:rect Fitting
'I . Cprn!CtAppearance
available for moil
eyewear while you wail

r

Re~o-;a;;;e
Pricea '
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CONRAD O,PIICAL .
411 S. Illinais-Dr,L•• U. Jo... .:.. ' wtri.t "57·4919
16th arid Monroe, He"i n-Dr.c.N.I.~ ~i.t 942·~

UNIVERSIT,Y SQUARE
The Moo's Man,alller

Jack Baird
SIU Alulllnus

F_""'ri 1,. 1968 '

u.s.

lntramurals
Eleven games have been
carded for today's Intramural
basketball action.
The schedule Is as follows:
6:45 p.m.--Abbott Aces vs.
PierC<l Dead Bears, U. School.
8 p.m.--Warren Rehels vs.
Felts Raiders, U. School.
8:15 p.m.-P h I Kaooa Tau
"B" vs. LEAC "Sf" Tau
Kappa Epsilon "B" vs. Kappa

Coach ~ries
'~

9: 15 p.m.--BrowD' Gods VB . Bob Beattie, who. never has
Ram~!ers, U. School.
ducked controversies during
9:30 p.m.--Sigma Pi "A" his five years as U.S. sid
T
K~
E 1 " " coach. tried to prevent one
;;;;Ita a'::' hi...p~'A,psiv~n LtAC from staning Wednesday.
' <AU, Kappa Alpha P~i HAft
The blond boss of AmerIca's
VS. Pl).i.....Sigma Kappa Arena. ski program. who Is repor.
' tedly considering stepping
down from the Job at ,t he
end of this season, denied...
there was anything serious
In his 'dropping of Penny McCoy of Bishop, Calif., ' from
the OlympiC team .

Gives Resignation

Another member of Foot- a coaching staff as one could
ball Co a ch 01 ck Tower's expect to see anywhere for all
staff has resigned In favor
. of a major:; university with sports ."
a big football program.
LaRue said he decided [0
Frespman Football Coach change jobs because be can
Jim LaRue has announced he

~dvance

from the fFfi shman

a major universiry.

DAILY

Ulliversity bas as fine
us for lost, ~~

f I Five of the eight girls we
plc.ked last April were Injured
at the time, and Penny was
one of them. She suffered a
concussion during the Wild
West Classic at Jackson Hole
but didn't tell us anything
about It until later. And the
Injury turned out to be more
serlou~ ·than We thought."
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Depends on the giant, If the
giant happens to be Ford Motor
Company. it can be a distinct
advantage. See your placement
director and make an appointment to see the man from Ford
when he i.! here on :
February

1~

D~TE

___________ 'I

PHONE NO,

21+"" KIND OF AD
o For Sale OEmployment

coach than Dick Towers, who

ffTb~

No,

U.S. female sIder in 1966.
and for pan of 1967. But,
Beattie explained:

')
INSl'RUCTIONS FOR COMPLE-TING ORDER
CLASSIFTEO A1>VE:lTlSING RATES
'Compl e te s e.cli o ns I , S' u si n, ballpOIn t pen .

1

EGY~TlAN

don't think I could have

profession." said LaRue.

said, "the racers who were
selected last April following
the f1naltrialsatAlplneMeadows simply formed the basic
squad from which the final
te~ would be named.
And seco~dly. there is no
'lard and fast rule that adE,itions can't be made later.
\Our sole aim is to put our
brst skiers Into the Olympics,
regardless Of who they. are
or what they've done In previous years."

Wed. lh ....... SlIIt .' lId .. two dllly s prior to publiclllljgn.
Tu es. sds
. ........ ..... Fr id a y.

worked for a finer young head
has a lot of promise in the

c,~OUR

ranks to top ass istantship with

LaRue was head coach at
the University of Arizona for
eight years before camming
to Southe r':l.
~fl

Prevent

;P£¥~~ ::;:~ ?,~~'::f.~~~s~!~ ~~,~ t~~,~~~~!.~

. hC hL R
Fro S .0 a c a u e

is leaving SIU and will accept
the job of defensive coach at
the University of Utah.
Recently line co a c h Pat
Naughton . resigned to accept
a position with Northwestern
University of the Big Ten.

io
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2 '52 Chevys. Exc . cond o I '06 Honda
150. Windsh ie ld & helme't. Ph. 7-

FOR SALE
Go lf clubs . Arana ne w, never used.
St ill i n plastic cove r . Sto ll for hair.
Ca ll '-4334.\
I 85' B,\
273 ac res N. of 1)(::-'0(0, Id",al for
ca mp arl'a or slocl: fa r m. / S . Park
Ave. , HerTln, 2 s tu r y br ick, e qui pt'<-!d
as hom ", o r offi ce,e.xtr a lot. comm,· r ·
cia l or inco me.; Spacious colon ia l

:u lbe~~~r~o /I~uit~k sc~~~~s, ~~~~~~
Alex ander Real E Slale, 109 S. 13t h
51., Herrin , 1I11no15.
Phone 942 ·
1924BA
' 233': or 942-6 85{ anytime .
Tvpe wrhe r . Standard Underwood 5.
Like new.
51 25 or orrer. Ph. 9 4440.
1925BA
Swinger camera and N-guage Irain
. se t.
Phone 684-4834 (let ring.)
1930BA
F ree brand name shoes . holse r y,
purses.
Discount S 10 100%.
The
Aut hor 's Office . 11 4 1/ 2 S. ill i nois
1931 8A
9 - 6931.

O:iMI,

HJSA

PP:''' PI)·muuth.
Ct..·an . qu ie t, Itood
f:ldiu and tlrL's .
S IIlU . 4S- · SS 4:.
434 51\

12 gauge Hhac .,· ."11()I!;un .
one box of !:'hdl s I'h"t.
- - 791'.2 .
1962

1..... $;]0; th:ln
50S. I' h.
434nA

II(>al guod shap<-·.
Standard
Han,. . 5500 Ph. 1· 1i!1: - 211 3.
~ .H 7A

Puppies, Dalmatlon -setter. To see
call 942 - 5764 e vening or weekend.
4334;.
SOxlO traUer. Carpeted , ru rnlsbed ,
air condo Private lot nt:ar camjlus.
Call 7-8381 after 5 p. m.
4335A

I <)f\:\
Jagu ar XK E Pdf'!r. , WhIlC ,
ch ro ml:" wire whee ls , ne w iru. r.ood
..:ond . (}-t13NI.
43(,3A
Tv.-u K<'y:-:tunC" m"b:':' FitI' Pomia~· .
550.
Ca ll "'cuh, RJtl . JOt).
5 4QiS3S.
4J"'M

1<)6 1 For d 4 dr. RadiO , ..... s w, 2 new
tires . 5350. 3~53" da)'.9· 489,Oni ghl .
4348 A

FOR RENT
Un iversi ty ,egulorion s requi,e thot 011

:~nl':c~;~::l't'/v~:ge C~n~:~~~ :u:;9~;d
controct fg, which muS"' be li leJ with

'6 1 Fo r d Gal. . Hardtop. 3 speed,
352.
Cheap. Ca ll 9 - 256 7 afte r 5.
Dar le ne.
. 43-19A
1959 Chevy Con-c it e. 283 eng. , auto m :llic tr a ns . Ca lt 457· 4568 after 6
p.m,
.
4350A
TV set. Used, wo rk s greal . Ph. 7·
8912.
Reasonable,
Pix
IUhc 6
months o ld.
435 1A

Or a ugh ted. Mu st sell ' 66 Suzuk.i 80
, motor c ycle. Perfect mecha nical con_. dlllon,
$135.
stultz 94~~~~
1965 Yamaha SO. 2300 ml., Winds hield, mudguard, rack. P h. 3- 2048
or i -8840.
4354A

'65 Suzuki 8Occ, extras. MUst Be.!1.
$200 or offer.
9 -1707 o r 74
&rter 6 p. m.
4
A

Pror. must keep up wtth tbe Dr.
Joneses.
1964, one owner; , SOxlO
tra iler.• pully rurnlshed, inc. was her
and coo ler. Call 549-6795.
4lS5A

1960 Ford. Runs good . Air condo
Reasona.ble . JI.m 549-4864.
4337;.

Johnson Messenger m tT41nceiver. 12
c rystal s. SilO. Call 9-4091. 4356A

'he OU· CampuS" Hou sing .OHice.
Wil son Ha ll s li ll has s pace a va ilable
for Spring Ql r . . 11 0 1 S. Wall. 45' ·
186588
2 !09 .
.1' r m, apt . ror marrled ~ or I[Uld.
m il ies .
406 S. Was hington. $90/
mo .
plus
utiliTies. Ph. 7-i263.
19208 B

Ap!: . for rent.
3 12 W. Oa k.

Couple .

r~funds

on cancelled ads .

Se wing and alt. done In m y ho mt'o
406 N. Sp r inge r.
Mrs.
Tenos!:i .
Ph. 549 -2 t1li l.
18711BE
The

Hi ppodrom.;'

beams yo u lo\'c.
192986

Typing . I BM. E xp-,," Tlence w /te rm,
theSeS. di."$;c Tl . Fast, .:'ffidem . 9·
ll'!50,
1934BE
Have yo ur term pape-r or thC'Si F pro ~
fess il)na ll y typed. r ile Autho r' s Of·
rice, 114 1/ 2 S. Ill inois.
9·6'J3 1
until 5.
1935BE

Falrlane.

ZOO Vli wot j 10,OUO miJ.-R.

We buy and se ll used furniture . • Call
549-1782.
1933BA
( 1958 Chevv. F ai r to good condldon .
' Runs but' needs some work. $1 SO
or best offer.
CaU 9 - 4818 or 9 ·
4943.
4327 A

Mobile ho me, 1905. IOx55 furni !;hcd ,
ca rpeted, air condo
Available fo r
$;pring qu a rte r. Ca ll 5N· I0<1 4. 43S'A

No pets.
192 28B

Murphysbo ro apt. ror couple. Also
one ni ce s leeping room. Ph. 6843641 o r 6~-3295 or ~e 31 316
N.9th.
1927B8
HouseLrailer. 4 blocks from ca mpus .
Cheap. J. Fenoll, Box 72, Pleasant '
Valley Tr. Ct. RR 5. Carbondale.
43398
2 cont racts together at Pyramids ror
Spring Quarter- Male-Will 9acrlrtc.e •.
9-3839.
4365B

Babys itting
(JCrlen:ed .

In

m y home .

4 57~5085.

Ex1936BE

Fa s t, effici e nt re pair fo r TV, tape ,
ste re o-a n)'thi ng e le c lronic. Experi e nced,
~alifled . Ca ll 5 4 9 ~~ ~~~
Typing - IBM with c arbo n ribbo n. Wall
Sl.,
location.
35C/pg.
549·3723.
4359E

SCI of 14 in. Fo rd ...chmme whe<>i " .
Prerer MlJ s 13ng Styled s tee l. Chr .
re\· .. mags consider('d. Write Larn'
eri"l('r c/o V. BlJsscll Rt. 5, C 'dal",·.
'-I343F
girl to sha r e large (ra ile r . Good
locatJon . Ca ll 549- 1568 afle r 5 p.rn,
-I 358F

OIlE'

LOST
SIU class ring, 1968 , red , TKE . Jan.
14 al TP.
Gene ro us re ward . 3·
2023 , Mike Cronin.
4344G

FOU.ND

Babys itting In m y homl:". Charge SOC
549-4119.
E ~r:o~E

~~e~~ur y' P h.

Student Res,earch Gui1e. ExperienCed
profes s or helps you __'rite e xce llent
te rm papers easily, Simple e xplanations , c lear e xamples, sample papers .
send rcame , address, $2. 75, E ldorado
Pres~ COE , PO Box 21S , Elgi n,lJ1in .
o is 60 120.
",36 1E
SeWi ng, alteniltions . Ca ll Mrs. Hyson 126- 18 SoUt he rn Hills at 5493918.
4362E

,WANTED
Competent bypnoost for work. Phone
9-5846 ask for Phil or Mike. 4340F

SERVICES OFFERED

RldC'rs to Lauderdale spr. br. Leave
March 16 , back l-b Priv. plane. 6
people .
:' hou r ." each way .
S85.
4342F
. 9· 4086.

2 contracts for spr. at Quads in exchange for 2 Neely.
Ph. 3-4695.
•
4341F

HELP WANTED
SY5te m t; Anal yst tra i nee. Recent degree in math,
with or without expo
WUI train. E xc. sal a ry. Re loc.al«!'.
Cpntaci Ken, Oown!:tate Personnel, 93366.
192/ BC
Colle ge girl pre fe!"red ror rema tnd!! r
winte r and possibly s pring te rm to
exchange housekeeping duties ror
board 4I'd s lng!e a pprove d room. Call
549-2942 after 5.
1928BC
Te achers with e xperie nce teaching
EngUsh to rorelgn StUdents.
Call
CESL, 3-2265 or 3-2266.
J932~
Girl student to aid d16abled . girl
student spring. FlIII ti~. E:tt.elle nt
pay, s hare TP room. Urgent. 3-:.,3477.
4333C

J,{
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By Cnarles Springer
IUnive rsity offiCials should begin
tQ

take immediate steps to expand

the athletic progra m if a heavy
favorable vote is reache d in [0day's r eferendum, according to all
of SIU' 5 head coache s questioned
W.ednesday.
'
The

referendum,

conducred """"""11 y

Student Government officials. is the
latest of a long line of attempts co
see how students. facult y and alumni feel on the athle tics que s tion.

tfI would hope that our student
bod y would vote favorably upon expanding dur depanmem of athletics." said· Basketball Coach Jack
Hanman, just as other areas of our
.....ins~itu[iOn have p-own.
"[ feel tbat. an athletic program
U

has many contributions (0 make to

an educational institution," Hartman
~dded.
"Otherwise, I don't rhlnk
I ~ would want to be "8 part of it."
Football Coach Dick Towers said
tbat a heavy turnout would indicate
once again to the administration, tbe
faculty and ' toe athletic teams tbat l
the 8~udents are willing to do their
share to see <hat SIU bas a quality
arhlletic program.
. oi"fIt would also indicate 'to me:'

I

Towers stated, "that we should
have a new stadium.
" To have an outstanding football
progtfi m, we have [0 t ake action
now, " he stre ssed. " The ~esults
could have a tre me ndous effect on
our r ecruiting. We have [wo boys
in Carbondale, and a nother athl ete
in Johnson City whom we 're trying
to compete for on the sa me basis
a s the Big Ten schools."
Swimming Coac h Ra y Essick
warned of further dela ys in rhe decision of wherher [0 e xpand the program.
· ' This maner had bene r be tal::en
care of now," Essi c k srated. HEach
day we miss is a srep JiacKwards
in terms of risin~ds al)d--r~
cruiting."
(j
_ -"..-'
)
If A
good turnout today )V~d--Ee
indicative that students we-nt a top
level program he~:' Essick continued. ··Since the purpose of the
University is for the students, the
University administration and Board
of Truatees should recognize the
results.
.
"There isn't too much a student
can do about improVing the academic program. but he can do some'thing about athletiCS,'! EssiCk. coneluded.

Saluki. Cagers
Lose 3rd in Row
By Dave Palermo
The ' game between Southwesr Mis souri State and SIU
to celebrate the Arena ' s 50th
anniversary game turned our
to be quite a mess for the
Salukis as they fe ll , 67-6 2,
Wednesday night.
The m e ss was crea[ed by a
Be ar guard who goes by the
same name-. Gre g Me s s . His
six consecutive free throws
in the final 39 second s i ced
the -game and ran St U' s los ing s treak to three .

60 with but two minutes r emaining.
Southwest called a time out
and whe n the two te ams broke
their respe c tive huddles , the
"mess " began,
Bobby Jac kson fouled the
5-1 L guard a nd Mess canne d
bo,·t t6h3:6ho·,riwtYithroStS
he SBeroa rmS aoken
top.
The s itua tio n repeate d icself a fe w s econds later whe n
Jack s on ag a in was c harged
with a fo ul a nd Mess , i n turn,
we nt to the line.
He aga in m ade good on both
attempts to put the Bears
a he a d 65- 60 with o nl y 29
s e co nd s to play.
A rip in by Benso n afte r
Jack so n mi ssed on a fr ee
throw made i[ 65-6 2 but Ja c k so n foule d Mess for rhe rhird
rime in 39 seconds and the
sophomo r e guard again sa nk
two { O put the ga me out of
reach, 67- 62. with bur nine
seconds r e maining.

. Wicb 3:31 left to pla y in
tbe game and SIU behind 5756. co ach Jack Hartm a n c alle d his c hargers into a preve ntive 1- 3- 1 zone defe nse [0
ane mpt to halr [he pro lific
shooting of the SM 's twO big
me n, 6- 7 Louis She phe rd and
6-8 Cunis Perry.
Saluki guaro Willie Griffin
promptl y- s tole rhe ball afte r
play r e sumed and was c r e dited wi(h a bucker whe n Pe rr y
was c harged with goal {eoding. ,forGarr'e
ag ain wasnehigh
the n Salukis,
ttingm a20n
On [he next trip downcourt,
Shepberd found him se lf Wide
I
ope n qnderneath the ba s ke t and to finish seco nd in the sco r tapped one off the bac kboard ing race .
For the third Straight game
to pur the Bears ahe ad once
Southe rn s ho t poorly fro m t he
more, 5.,? - 58, at 2: 33.
fie ld , hitting on only 23 of
SIU's spee dy forward,Di c kie 60 attempts -trom the fl oo r fo r
Garren. followed wirh a sco re a . 38 perce nt age . The Be ars
from the top of the key but took only 46 shots, but hit
She pherd again was left alone o n 23 of [he m for a res pec[and countered {O make it 61- able .50

~:n:~o~;, O~~;~n s~~~~:~ol~

Peop e Are T a
• BBQ Beef
Our:
• BBQ Pork

out

• Steaks
. 'Fried Chicken
• BBQ Chicken . 'Po;k Chops
BBQ Ribs

,*

.

)

Baseball Coachl.~oe >Lutz agreed
With ttis constitue~ .
"The University should see its
way , clear to approach the size of
other universities in stature of acade mic, as well as athlet ics prowess:' Lutz commented. "We are
now at a definite disadvantage because of an overall lack of funds.
The voi c;e of the st udents should
cs~;re
' sy•• :~n i ndi cation of their deLL

~

-,
'
Jim WI inson, head coach of the
wr estling squad, spok-e in terms of
his sport.
"If t-he original plans of the athl etic commission should go into
effect, it would help our wrestling
program tremendously," Wllkinson asserted. "I hope the s tudents
will get behind us."
'
"We're just as good as the help
we get," he co ntinued. "If you
studied our present program., yo u~d
find we're usually outgunned befdre
we start because of our inadequate
aid program. U
Track Coarh Lew Hanzog also
believes that the athletic program
should continue to prdgress along
witb other segments of the Univez:sity's over-aIl .program.

College B(J.8ketball
Score.

"' I·ve been here eight year~ and
the Universit y still has the same
program it had when I staned,"
Hartzog argued. "If SIU is going
to grow in size and academically,
the n all pans should grow e quall y."
, Bill Meade, head coach of SlU's
NC AA C.h ampionship g y ~nast team,
said a favorable vote would be an
indication "that students like our
goals and would like to see us playing a bener caliber of competition. n
TenniS ,Coach Dick LeFevre says
a favorable vote would indicate overall s uppon from the student body.
The tennis team like other sportS
would get more t raveling exp~ nses.
"If some of our teams were able
to fly to competition," LeFevre
no; ed, f. there would be a marked
improvement in tbe over-all quality
of _every span.'·
Athletic Director Don'l.id N. Boydston is bopeful that today's refer-'
endum will have more effect tham
previous referendums bave had.
fIrm juSt hoping 'that we'll have
as many students voting as possible," Boydston stated. '''Unless
there is a really heaVy turnout. it
could be <he same old story that
there isn't a ~ea!JndicatiOn of student opinion."/

Ne'w Football Prog,r am

WO' n't Be '-Big Time'

Southwest Missouri 67, SlU62
Louis ville 73. St. Lou i s 63
Penn. State 81 , T e mple 68
De Pa u w 68, But l er 66
By Dave Cooper
' Bos ton College 86, Prondence
The football program under
70 ,
the plan advocated by the Study
Xav,er · (0.) 97, De pa u I· 76 ~ommisslon on Athletics is
Mass ac husetts 65 , Connecti -" not Ubig tlme" football, acCUt 63
_ , /"" cording to the head of InterBall State 87, E , I1hnOls 182 collegiate Athletics and facLouls 89, MacMur:-ay 62 ulty m e mbers who served on
~~. Bon av~nture 66, ,vIllanova the Study Commission.
C olga[ e 90, Hobart
55
The members of the Study
Tol e do 72, K e ,nt S t.
62 Commission were Donald N.
Boydston, athletic director;
R yun 's Mark s Ratified John VOigt, dean of general
:tudies; and Roben SteinkelAs Ne w World Record s ner, ,aSSOCiate professor of
educat ion at the Edwardsville
LONDON (AP)-Jlm-ayun's ca~pus .
world records of 3.51.1 for
he commiSSion r epo rt
th e mile and 3: 31.1 for 1,500 contends that football
wlll not
u
meters have bee n ratified, the be Ubig tim e
because the
In t ern a {i 0 n a I A mat e u r main u se of the increased
Athletic Fede ration announced funds recomme nded for interWednesda y. He runs aga1.ns[ collegiate a thl ~ics is to proSIU tonighr at Lawre nce, Kan - vide scholarships.
At sru,
saS e
there are onl y moderate inThe young Ka ns as running crease s in operating funds 'for
great set his mile mark at a ny sporl.
Bakersfield, Calif., June 23
U n d e r no circumstances

football. Furthermore, there
is no plan for scheduling football games against Big Ten,
Big Eight, Southwestern or
So uth eas t er n Conference
teams, the com mission repon
stated.
Also, there will 'be no vast
Uentenainmene' 'fund, no bonuses for winning coaches Qr
who I e s a I e expenditure's for
publicity, the report con-'
tinued.
The operatingbudgetforSIU
football this year Is less than
$70,000.
At any institution
operating on a H~ig time. '
basis, the t<yl would be three
to five times that amount, the
commission report said. ' '
However, the repon st ated
there would be a small Increase in th~ operating budget
to purchase bette r at,h letic
equ ipmen~ ' to inc rease the
food allowance for athletes on
trips, and hopefull y to provide more air trave l which

~~:~~:eI:~t~~/8~00 e~er :~lil!~I~O,~O~ :c~~~~~t ~ ;::,u;,dc~a~:~~werdaYSmiSSed
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AUNIOUE BOUTIOUE
Lady Gol<lsmilh's
presents the Introduction to
a unique Boutique.
Throughout our histo,r y of lIery selective buying
of exquisite clothing designed to satisfy the concerned man, we have come imQ contact with various
small, exclusive, quality manufacturers who use
just the right, select fabrics In creation of their
contemporary fashions for men and women .
We recOgnize the best. of 'these manufacturers
as having acbleyed close to the ultimate in sporlsl
casual design for , women. How Is <his possible?
Through juBl tbe nibt famll1arlty and Incprporation
of {traditionally "men's wear"~ ~abrlc and tallor_' Ing technlqueB 11m tbelr line. for women.
In orcll!r · to ~ tIlea8 unique, vivacious proc
C\ItaIona' to pug. Wi !JlIfer our new and ,e ntirely
~ Lt!lI1",
u.u-ilh's , : Boutique area
~Oold.-ld!'. . .U ......... IDCartloodale. Wcilch
1

for,_.....
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